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UNICEF-WWF PARTNERSIIIP

‘I’~hesestudieshave been conductedin partnership

betweenthe United Nations Children’s Fund(UNICEF)

and the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF). While
addressingthe basicneedsof rural communitiesin India,

UNICEF, with its concernsfor childrenandwomenand

their environment, concluded that environmental
degradation andcompetitionfor freshwater resources

was underminingthe long-term sustainability of the

country’sgroundwater resources Children areamong
the first to suffer.Likewise, in addressingenvironmental

degradation,WWF, which is pnmarily concernedwith

wildlife conservationand the promotion of sustainable
use of natural resources,realizedthat unless people’s

basicneedsare combinedwith the organization’swork

to protectnatureand conservebiological diversity, the

results will not be sustainable. Thus, a partnership

betweenthe two agencies,bothof whom are concerned
aboutthefuture— of childrenandnature— is only natural

The resultsare outlinedin this synthesisreportand
in the individual detailedstudies They provide insights

into the local-level situation of the ‘fresh water

environment’, trends and coping mechanismsthat are

being usedby peopleto satisfy the basicneedsof water

for humansandanimals. Thefutureof childrenis linked
to tha of the environment Preservingthat environment

for children and nature is essentialfor meeting the
concernsof both UNICEF andWWF.
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PREFACE

~‘ater is perhapsthe most preciousasseton Earth

Peoplein severalpartsof India faceanimmensechallenge

to meetthe basic needsof water and protectionof the
naturalenvironment It is this challengethat hasbrought

the UmtedNationsChildren’s Fundand the World Wide

FundforNaturetojoin forcesin India to conductlocation-

specific case studiesto enhanceour understandingof

thefreshwaterscenarioandengageothersin a dialogue

for action
Wateris abasicright Accesstoadequatewatersupply

is enshrinedin the Conventionon the Rights of the Child

ratifiedby theGovernmentof India. Managementof water
resourcesforbiodiversityandfulfilment is a commitment

madeby governmentsincluding India, in Agenda 21 of

the Earth Summit India is no doubt making efforts to
fulfill thesecommitments,but the progressis threatened

as recentstudieshaveshown -
Severalmillion peoplein India still live underwater

scarcity and stress.Millions of women and children,
particularlygirls, still carrytheimmenseburdenof fetching

Ku! C. Gautain
SpecialRepresentative
UNICEF
New Dethi

water. Deforestation,soil erosion,water pollution, and

loweringof watertablesareundoubtedlythe consequence

of humanactions The studieshavepointedto the inter-
linking natureof the stresscreatedby environmental

degradationon womenandchildren’shealth Thestudies

show how improvementsin biodiversity can be made

while meetingbasicneeds,andbasicneedscanbe met

only throughenvironmentalprotectionandenhancement.
The studiesconductedby local institutionspoint to

a setofactionswhichhavebeensynthesizedin this report
It is vital to createwidespreadawarenessamong the

peopleon the needto preserveandprotectthe natural
environmentfor bothhumansandanimals Peoplemust

be involved in this enormouschallenge.We hope that
the recommendationscontainedin this report will

contribute meaningfully in facing the fresh water
challengesin India. UNICEF and WWF are pleasedto

havejoined handsin this task for the good of India’s

childrenandnature

SainarSingh
SecretaryGeneral
WWF-India
New Delhi
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ExEcuTiw Suw~tsiw

WWF

A mammothfreshwatercrisis awaitsfuturegenerations

of India’s children and their naturalenvironment.The

crisis will notbe dueto the lack of freshwater assuch,
but the availability of adequatequality water at the right

placesand required times to meet basic needs.Many
freshwater ecosystemsare also fast degradingin quality
and quantity The emergingglobal freshwater crisis is

alreadyvisible in India, involving enormoussocial,
political and environmentalcostswhich are already
affecting the economyandquality of life.

This crisis will underminemany of the successes

achievedin securingthe rights of children to enjoy the

higheststandardsof health,provision of cleandrinking
water and environmentalsanitation,and a safe natural

environment.All theseconditionsare enshrinedin the
Conventionon the Rights of the Child; commitmentsin

Agenda 21 of the Rio Earth Summit, as well as m the

attainmentof economic- and social prosperity of the

country’
In many partsof India, the freshwater crisis already

exists,varying in scaleandintensityat different timesof

the year There havebeena numberof predictionson
waterwarsbetweenneighbouringcountries. But in India

wateralreadyoccupiescentrestagein the economicand

political agendawith plenty of reportb in the media of
disputesbetweenandwithin states,districts, regions,and

at the householdlevel.
Nearly44 milhon peopleareaffectedby water3~ility

problemseitherdue to pollution, or the prevalenceof

e,andiron deposits,or due to the_ingressof salt

water or arsenic Millions do not haveadequate~pantiw
water,particularlyduringthesummermonths,andwomen

andgirls still haveto walk longdistancesto fetchwater

The searchfor ground water progressesdeeperand
deeperand, in some instances;has led to tapping of

fossil water
Thefreshwatercrisis is notdie resultof naturalfactors

suchas drought,but hasbeencausedby humans— by
increasedpollution of both surfaceand groundwater,
improper water resourcemanagement,and the

shortcomingsin the design and implementationof

legislationandregulationswhichaddresstheseproblems.

The crisis hasbeenacceleratedin India by the mcrease

in populationandthe aspirationsof the people At the

sametime there is need for a better and wider
understandingof the limits of theresourceandfor taking

effectiveaction to meet die challenges. -

The objectiveof die studiesin this documentwasto
provide_insightsfor policies and programmeson fresh

water mana t in Iptha throughananglysisof the
trendsin water availability andits useat the local level
Thè ~tii&~s gatheredprimary data and information

throughparticipatoryrural appraisals,surveys,testingof

waterquality and,in somecases,soil quality, andhydro-
geologicalobservations(soil androck formation,ground

water depths, precipitation, run-off and rechargeof

groundandsurfacewatedovera oneyearcycle covering
all seasons.The intention was to examinethe water

situation and approachesbeing usedby peopleat the

smallestlevel of habitation— villages in rural areas,and

in urbanareas,a largecity — in five different ecolog~~j
regions_ofthe_country,in order to achievean assured

supply of householdwater and utilize it for productive
activities with related impacts on the ecosystemData
wasgathered,for example,on the amountof waterused

for different typesof cropsandhouseholduse from all
the sourcesavailable,aswell ason alternativesavailable

to the community The insightsare usedin this synthesis

report to suggesta set of policy and p~p~amrne
recommendagpnsatniecjpnmarilyat thestateandnational

level, but with implications for the strategiesan~

programmaticsupportprovided~y UNICEF andWWFin

India.

Theseinitial studieshaveintentionally not covered
the cost and financing of alternativeapproachesand

institutional issuesin gre~ifdeRTdiinorder to focusmore
on the dynamicsof water availability and its use The

studiesalso indicate that issuesof social equity in the

sharingof water resourcesare important Theseissues
will beexaminedin sqbsequentextensionsof the studies

Thefindings on die evolvingfreshwatersituationin
India suggestthat thereis not just one story but many

different oneswhich provide both opportunitiesand -

challengesfor action. Villages,suchasNarsipurin Gujarat~L)

m



in a semi-andregion, havetaken inmtmatives to secure

their domesticwater supplythroughthe constructionof

a mini-pipedwater scheme.This has ensuredadequate
waterfor domesticpurposesin spiteof die pressurefrom

cashcropping Though the community has responded

by adopting a higher level of technologyfor domestic,

water supply, yet the increasingdecline in tlte~ground
watertabledue to increasein cash croppingwill most
likely leadtolong-termdifficulties in meetingbasicneeds

Water consumptionfor domesticusein this village is as

low as 2 percentof thetotal groundwaterextracted,but

this small amount too is threatenedprimarily by the

uncontrolleduseof water for mrrmgation of cashcrops.
çj~ Anothervillage, Pathoda,is in die ‘dark zone’,with a

projectednet extractionin five years being in excessof

85 per centof the groundwater resourcesutilizable for
irrigation. Thevillage is extracting48percentmorewater

from the ground than is being replenishedfrom natural

re-charge ydro-geologicalsituation is not suitable
forcashcropping,butincreasingly,it is movingJ~~pjJiose

cropsbecauseof theremunerativeprices. Villageswhich
currendydo notthemselveshaveawaterproblembecause

§~bftheir location atop an aquifer, such as Kubda,

neverthelessimpactonwaterqualityandwateravailability

furtherdownthe aquifet If theseregionsdo notmanage

theresourcebase,or if thereis over-exploitationof ground
water, there wifi be serious consequencesfor water

availability for domesticpurposesfor those living further

down the aquifer
In the drought-proneregionof Gurrabbadu,Andhra

Pradesh,thereis a possibility of doublingthe amount of

fresh water for agnculture.To achievethis requires
promotion of water rechargestructures through

rehabilitation and desilting of kuntas(surface storage

systemsor tanks) which have been m disuse, and
afforestatmon.But improvedwaterresourcemanagement

shouldnot leadto ca~jj~~ppjng— thereare ecological
limits to the quantity of water available.
Ensunnga priority statusfor domesticwater

will requireprotectingit from pollution, and

constructionof storagefacilities for water

structuresandmini-pipedwater systems. In
this region, the cost of water in termsof the

time women taketo fetch it is ten timesthe

cost of water deliveredin cities. -

S_~The four villages in Maharashtraface
differentproblems:conjunctiveuseof water

for - agriculture and industry, both of which impact on
-- water availability for domnesticpurposesin Sanaswadi,’~-,

with industrynow occupying50 percentof the village,
6~,’aterdeficit, evenfor drinking, in Adgaonas a result of

sugarcaneproductionin adjoiningvillages,watershortage

qjn Lohom with little possibilities for traditional water
harvestingsystems,and resortto privatelyownedwells

JJor domestic water in Jogwada-Sos In threeof these
villages, water has to be brought by truck dunng the

summermonths. Evenso, a largenumberof women,as

much as three-fourthsof all the wQm~nin one village,

have to travel long distancesto fetch water since the
water transportedis not sufficient for the needsof the

village The conflicts arising becauseof the conjunctive

usesof water cannot be resolvedsimply at the village

level
— Dandaandthandrab

1ba~ain Garhwal,UttarPradesh,
~9have plentyof water,but~ândastill suffersfrom severe

water shortagesin somemonths, and water quality is

affectedby faecalpollution The communityhasmore
waterthan it needs,butforestdegradationandsoilem

arechiefly responsiblefor its inability to storewater. Water
stresscontributesto many hardshipsfor womenin this



region Becauseofdie low availability ofwater,vegetation
growth is low, which meansthere is less green fodder

This, in turn, lowerstheproductionof bothgobar(cow

dung) used for fuel and manure, and milk. Lower

jF~ductionof gobar reducesagricultural yields. Low
agnculturalyieldsaffectfood availability andnutrition of

women There is, therefore,a vicious circle of waterand
ecologicaldegradationimpactingon the healthof women

causing‘eco-stress’.Low-costcommunitybasedsolutions

areavailablesuchascommunitymanagementof thepiped

watersupplyscheme,protectingthe forestsandspiings,
andpromotion of other low-cost technologies

The Chennai lMadrasl basin theoretically receives

sufficientrainfall to meet its needs.But two-thirds of the

wateris lost eitherthroughevapo-transpiration,or Is not
availablebecauseit is widely dispersed. Over65-70per

centof thewatersupplyin Chennaiis fromgroundwater
Despitethis heavydependenceon it, thereis inadequate

effort to maintain this resourcebase Instead, the
approachis to bring waterfrom asfar as 600 km from the

city by pipeline.The efficiencyof this methodaswell as

its wetlandenvironmentalimpact must be considered.
Other measuresconsistof diverting water from nearby

paddy fields to the city Despite adopting expensive

high-costapproaches,thereis no assurancethat thewater
supply will be adequatefor Chennai,evenif projected

suppliescanbe provided

The costs and benefitsof a number of alternative
approachesfor Chennaisuchas recharginggroundwater

through structuressuch as temple tanks, cleaningof

waterways,adoption of low-cost rain water harvesting
andstoragesystems,andwatertreatmentof groundwater

at the domesticlevel havebeen examined The study

suggeststhat someof theseactionscan be achievedat

low cost wh7i~Ttthe same time protecting the
environment. Theseactionsmust be accompaniedby

sewageandwastedisposalinanenvironmentallyfriendly
mand&, ilbntrol of pollution, and removal of stagnant

waterbodies,water conservationandwater reuse.

The studiesshow the close linkages between 1

household water security, food security and

environmentalrestoration Regenerationof traditional

watersourcesandforestprotectionwhich benefitsanimals

andbirds at the sametime improveswater availabthty

andwater qualityfor humans Whennaturalwatersheds
are protectedfor thesepurposesdiey are also being

protectedforchildrenandviceversa.Thecommonthread

in the preservationof bio-diversity andnieetingpeople’s
basicneedsis water The examplesof Rayalseemaand
Garhwal testify to this, but the situation is the same in

otherregionsof the countrx.
Wateruseandwater het~rationhasto beintegrated (4’r I ~

effectively aswasdonein manytraditional technologies.
Forexample,r~npvationof foresttanksin a droughtprone

regionsuchat~~ayalseemawill havea significant impact

on the wildlife andforestcover. Similarly, renovationof
templetanks and effective water managementwith the
regenerationandprotectionof groundwateraquifersfrom

pollution in the Chennaibasin will contribute to odier
aspectsof environmentalprotectionsuchas reductionof

saltwater ingress The eco-stressin Garhwal is direcdy

linked to die forestcoveranddegradationof soil. Water
andsoil is alsobeingimpactedby pollutionfrom industry

and agro-chemicalsin Sanaswadi.
Womenandgirls still carrythebulk of the burdenin

providing water for householdsin rural areas With

increasing opportunities for women to engage in

productive employmentactivities, the opportunity cost
of dick timeincreasinglycarnesmone~~~.In many

~ cnteria

of the choiceof technologyandstrategiesfor householdr~
water security, it will be found that in the rural areas~
women andgirls are paying far niore for water supply ~
than in urbanareas,and would be willing to translate

thesecostsinto improved levelsof services.

The NationalWater Policy (1987) clearly statesthat
water is a prime naturalresource,a basic humanneed

anda preciousnationalasset It givesprimacytodnnking

waterfor both humansand animalsoverits other uses



The policy also calls for controlson the exploitationof primarily at the state and national level, but with

groundwater throughregulationsandan integratedand

coordinateddevelopmentof surfaceand groundwater.
The TechnologyMission on dnnking water has also as

far back as 1987 identified strategiesfor the short and

long tenn for meetingdrinking water needsandmicro-

watershedmanagement,includingconductinganumber

of pilot projectsin a numberof different typesof regions
in thecountry In short,_anurni?~ssentiaIifl&ec!ients

for water resourcemanagçp~enthavebeenexaminedin
___- - -

India, yet the country is facedwith awater crisis. There

are no easysolutions to die fresh water crmsis in India.

The root causesof the crisis are
• The systemof ‘w~ rrihts’ underconmion law in

India which has ‘grandfatliered’ the ownershipof

water beneathone’s land to the owner of the land

des~tethefactthatgroundwateris a sharedresource
from commonpool aquifers

• Uncontrolleduseof the borewell technologywhich

hasall~’edgroundwaterextractionat phenomenal
rates— far greaterthan the rechargepossibilities—

for the purposesof irrigation and growing of cash
cropsin waterscarceregions. Subsidizedelectricity
has beena major contnbutor to the uncontrolled

extractionof groundwaterfor irrigation Evenwater
abundantregionsarebecomingwater-scarce.

• Inadequateattention to: water conservation,water

reuse,preventionof water pollution, efficiency in
domesticwatersupplyin urbanareas,andecosystem

sustainability Watershedapproachesdo not
adequatelytake account of the role oil natural

ecosystems— wedands,riversandtraditionalsystems

such as small tanks — in the regenerationof the
fresh water resource. These must be integral to

- - - - meetingthe freshwaterdemands
• Peopleare not in controlof their waterenvironment.

Water is used as a political tool, controlled and

corneredby the rich, who do not~,pay1the

pricefor this scarcer~ourc~.4~
W

The povertyof incomes,capabilitiesand

opportunities of many is compoundedby
‘water poverty’. The challengeis to address
‘water poverty’ alongwith the improvement

of the ecosystems -

In the following recommendations,

synthesizedfrom the casestudies(pitched

implications for the strategiesof UNICEF and WWF in

India), the village or eco-regionfromwhoseexperiences

theyare derivedis indicatedin eachcase Theunderlying
strategy in the recommendationsis to not only

decentiahize the managementand regulationof water

resourcesto die communitiesthrough institutions siRli
as1HP~liii~aiTh~ij,but to also providethem with die

~authiority,responsibility~ndfinancial
thewaterenvironment,andimplementlegislationfor the

protectionof ground waterresources.

cominuniw awarenessand managementof fresh
water resourcesshould be enhanced
The awarenessof communitiesof their fresh water

situationshouldbe enhancedthrough a more scientific
approachto provide them the proper and required

information and knowledgewhich will add to their

practical understandingof die problems and possible

responses(all study areas).
Communitiesshould be vestedwidi the authority,

- -_.i~_t.~ - - -

responsibilityandaccountabilityto bethecaretakersand
managersof their fresh water environment and

empoweredto takenecessaryactions Domesticwater
supply in ruralareasshouldbe ownedandmanagedby

the communities(Narsipur, Danda, Chandrabagha,

Gurrabbadu,Jogwada-Sos)

It should not be assumedthat homogeneous
communitiesexistanddiat they are the only custodians

of dick immediateenvironment.Different interestgroups
andconificting propertyinterestssuggestthat in practice

defining what constitutesa community is complex

(Adgaon, Sanaswadi,Gurrabbadu,Danda, Kubda) The

following actions are recommendedfor community
managementof the water environmentin the Indian

context.
o identify groups/communitiesand bring people

togetherfor managementof them waterenvironment

through the PanchayatRaj institutions — Gram
Panchayat,PamPanchayat,or a municipalcommittee

(Narsipur,Kheda,Pathoda,Gurrabbadu,Adgaon),

o give thesegroups/communities the responsibility,

authonity and accountability to manage their
mnimedmate water environment (Danda,

- Chandrabagha,Narsipur, Pathoda,Gurrabbadu,

Adgaon, Sanaswadm),
0 supportcommunitiesto enterinto contractswith each
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otheranddeveloppublic-privatepartnershipsto share

ground water resourcesgiving primacy to drinking
water,butwithin definedlegalboundsandecological

andenvironmentalstandards(Gurrabbadu,Narsipur,
Pathoda,Adgaon, Sanaswadi),

0 build and support the capacity of communitiesto

develop,designandimplementalternativetraditional

water harvestingsystemsfor doniesticwatersupply

(Gurrabbadu,Narsipur,Pathoda,Danda);
0 promote ongoing monitoring, assessmentand

analysis of the fresh water situation through

community participation (Pathoda, Danda,

Chandrabagha,Gurrabbadu).

Only if communities are aware and participate in

managingtheir water environmentwihh they be able to

protectit

Financial and capacitybuilding support should be
providedto communitiesto help them assesstheir fresh

water situation, adopt alternatetechnologies,develop

public-private partnerships,and enterinto contractual
arrangementsamong themselveswithin defined legal

boundsand ecological and environmentalstandards.

They should be empoweredto enter into agreements
with each other, backedby legislation, to ensurethat

domesticwater supply is protected This includesdie
collection and managementof any revenuesraisedat

the local level (Narsipur,Pathoda,Kubda, Gurrabbadu,

Danda,Chandrabagha,Adgaon, Sanaswadm) - )
,~ . $-S ~ç pck-t’tcsb4~~

There should be a technological re-orientation of
water supply programmes anddefining basiclevels

of services. -

Foreco-specificregions,affordabletechnologicaloptions
such as rechargingaquifers through tanks, rainwater

harvesting,rehabilitationof traditional sourcesof water

supply such as kuntas and bunds, check dams,
afforestation,and the building of water storagefacilities

where, technically feasible and sustainableby the

communitiesshouldbe moreactively supportedby the

governmentand externalsupport agencies(Narsipur,
Pathoda,Danda,Chandrabagha,Gurrabbadu,Cliennam).

In the absenceof effectivelegislative protectionfor

ground water for domesticpurposes, in somewater

¼ -

and cost-recovery.This approachis neededto protect
doniesticwatersupplyfrom competitionfrom agriculture

and industry, andensurethatadequatequalitywateris

available throughout the year (Gurrabbadu,Pathoda,
Adgaon, Lohom, Sanaswadi)

Basic hevelsof servicesin rural watersupply should

be definçj in relation to adequatequantitiesof quality

water that shouldbe availablefor domesticpurposesto
householdsthroughouttheyearat a reasonabledistance

ratherthan by the how-costtechnologyof a handpump
This criterionshouldbe usedto definehouseholdwater

security

Alternative affordable financing mechanisms,

including credit, will needto be examinedin further
studiesandanalysesto meet this basic level of service

criterion (all studyvillages and Chennai)

Water quality should be a central consideration in
designingand Implementing programmes.
Ensuring adequatequality water for basic needsand

ecosystemsustamnabdityshould be central to strategies

for freshwatermanagement In designingstrategiesand
implementingprogrammesa hong-termview shouldbe

taken on the implications for water quality Urgent

measuresare neededto addresswater pollution and
enviromnentalsanitationin both rural and urbanareas
(Pathoda,Sanaswadi,Danda,Chiandrabhaga,Gurrabbadu,

Chennai).

- -
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stressedeco-regionsconstructionof mini-piped water .

schemeswithstoragefacilities or largerstoragereservoirs - Thegovernmentshould Implement effectiveground

will be needed,but with communitylevel management water legislationand regulations through, inter-alia



self-regulation by communities and local-level
Institutions.

Ground water legislation and regulationsshould have

the following components.
0 control and/or regulation of water extraction in

identified areasbasedon micro level anahysisof
underlying reasonsfor water scarcity and defined

standards (Narsipur, Pathoda, Kubda, Adgaon,
Sanaswadi),

0 controlling typesof cropsgrown in identified areas

and economic incentives for dry-hand cropping

(Narsipur,Pathoda,Kubda, Gurrabbadu);
0 mandatoryconstructionof rechargestructuresin

identified areas (Narsmpur, Pathoda,Kubda,

Gurrabbadu,Danda, Chennai),
0 prohibition of withdrawal of water below certain

depthsfor irrigation aqdindustry(Narsipur,Padioda,
Gurnabbadu),

0 provision for prevention of water logging and

pollution (Adgaon, Lohom);

0 devolving authontyandresponsibilityto communities
for managementof water in its conjunctiveusesand

involving them in the implementationof legislation
and regulations(all studyvillages)

Centralto the successof legislationandregulations

is the involvement of communities through local
institutions in their designand implementation.Self-
regulationby communities/local institutions such as

panchayatswithin defined legal bounds is likely to

achievegreatersuccess Previous efforts have failed

becausethey havebeentop-down.

Water should be treated asan economicresource.
Treating water as an economIc resourcehas two
implications: it will ensureequity, and protectionand

conservationof fresh water ecosystems.As a scarce
economicgood, water has economicvalue

andshouldcarrya pnceas it alreadydoesin

some instances(Narsipur, Pathoda,Kubda,

Sanaswadi, Danda, Chandrabhaga,

Gurrabbadu,Chennam).
But water as an economicresourcealso

implies the needfor nationalprotectionand
equity in its allocation.While market forces

may allocate water for agriculture and
industry, the governmenthas a role in

ensuring equity and protection of water for domestic

purposesand ecosystemsustainability Measuresfor

waterconservation, waterreuse, andgreaterefficiency
in waterusefor irrigation andin urbanareasshouldalso

be promoted (all study villages and Chennam).Two

specific actionsara

• Waterpricing shouldaid cost-recovely.The cost of

provision of water for its conjunctive uses,in

particularforurbanwater supphyandindustryshould

berecoveredImprovingthe efficiencyof urbanwater

supplythroughsuch measuresaspreventionof water
loss, re-cycling and full cost-recoveryshould be

implementedprior to alternativehigh-costoptions

formeetingurbandemands.Forurbanwatersupply,
alternateenvironmentallysustainableapproachesfor

meetingwaterdemandsshouldbe exammedbefore
water is transferredfrom long distances(Chennam)

Pricingof wateror,moreappropriately,in thecontext

of ‘water rights’ in India, watertaxationin agricultural

use,with revenueretentionat the local level, should
also be examinedwith the objective of protecting

the resourcebaseandthe equitabledistribution of

bodisurfaceandgroundwater.

• Whitermarketsshouldbe regulated.Water markets

havebeen suggestedas one mechanismfor water

resourcemanagementin India Wheresuchmarkets
are promotedby the governmentfor urbanwater

supply (Chiennai), andwhere diey emergein rural

areas(Narsipur,Pathoda),theyshouldbeencouraged
through community basedactions (self-regulation)

and governmentregulationswhere necessaryand
feasible,to ensure.

0 pnmacyfor domesticwatersupply,

0 extraction rates which are commensuratewith

the rate of rechargeeither through natural or
technologicalmeans;and

0 protection of the environment

‘cit
External support agenciesshould support fresh
water resourcemanagement.
Donorandmultilateralagencysupportfor ruralandurban

watersupplyshould be placedwithin the wider context

of water resourcemanagementand protection of the

environnient. Specificsupport, including pilot projects,

should be providedby donorsand multilateralagencies



for local level analysis,assessmentand implementation

of sustainableactions. Thecasestudyapproachadopted

in thesestudiesmaybeuseful for othereco-regionsand

countries, and may be supportedby donors and

multilateral agenciesas a catalystto nationalefforts.

‘ Environmental restoration should be promoted
alongwith householdwater security.
The processfor achieving both conservationand

developmentshouldbe pursuedthrougha combination

of approachesincluding reviving traditional techniques,
but moat importantly, supportingcommunitiesin this

challenge-Many of the recommendationsabovehavea
direct impact on environmentalrestoration.The case

studieshaveshownthat the ‘right to water’ for humans,

andreductionof the work load of women andgirls in
gettingfood,fodder andfirewoodfor the househohdcan

be metwhile at the sametime preventingenvironmental

degradation(Danda,Chandrabhaga,Gurrabbadu).

The emergingfreshwatercrisis shouldbeaddressed

by re-designingconservation projects, watershed
mani~~ntandwetlands- preservatiort Sunilarhy, the

traditional water supply programmesshould work for
the regenerationof fresh water sourcesfor their own

longevity which will at the sametinie preservebio-
diversity The casestudiessuggesthow the organiclinks

betweennatureandhumanneedscanbe integratednot

at theconceptualbutat the operationalandprogrammatic
levels

Policy and programmaticimplications cannot be

developedwithout addressingecosystemdiversity and
local issues.The key conclusionfrom thesecasestudies

is that specific strategiesand approachesneed to be

adopteddependingupon the local-level situation.The
integrationof the issues-offresh water bahance(water

availability anddemand)— technology,institutions,legal,
andsocmo-econommcaspectsat the local hevel— haveto

be reflectedin the policies and programmesfor water

resourcemanagement

This reporthasconcentratedon groundwatersince

most of the study villages are almost exclusively
dependenton it for householdandirrigation needs,but

it is recognizedthat issuesrelated to surfacewater, in
particularequity inany responsemechanismto dealwith

ground water problemscannotbe ignored. Conflicts

over freshwater alreadyexist at the local andregional

level, but their resolution requiresaction at all levels,

including legislationandinstitutionalsupport No single

action, whethercommunitybased,legislation, techno-

fix; including traditional waterharvestingsystem& or

relianceon marketforces will in itselfalleviate the crisis

in India. Ajiolistic approachandcompositesetof actions
are needed.

Programmaticalhy,therecommendationsfor die two

agenciessuggest:
• Technical,financialandcapacitybuilding~p2~rtto

corni~unitiesto managetheir water environment,
creating community awarenessof the fresh water

situation and advising measuresto protect their

environnient, including those in the cr0-regions
coveredin the presentstudies. Piloting projectsof

public-private partnerships, and contractual

arrangementsbetweencommunitiesto prioritize and

sharefresh waterresourcesfor domesticwatersupply
and ecosystenineeds

• Promotionof traditional water harvestingsystems,

afforescationin the catchmentareas,regenerationof
the resourcebase, and changesin agricultural

practicesin areaswhere diey are appropnateand

feasible.
• In regionswith waterstressandwherethe handpump

technologyis not able to ensure adequatequahty

domesticwaterthroughoutthe year, advocacyand

support for the constructionof mini p~pclwmiter

supply schenieswith community nianagement.
Various alternatives will need to be exploredto

finance such schemes,but on the principle of cost

recovery
• Advocacywith the governmentat the nationallevel

for design and implementationof ground water

legislationand regulationswith the pa~lp~Ti6~f
local-level institutions

• Analysis and advocacyon water as an economic

resource
• Continuedassessment,analysisand actions of the

local-level fresh water situation, including water
quality, and working with the communitiesand

government to addresstheni with ecological
sustainability.undertakingfurther local-levelstudies

to betterunderstandthe situationandadchressissues

of cost and financing of alternative, institutional
reforms,socialequityandleammngandbuilding upon

pastexperiences.

• Throughanalysis,actions,assessment,dialogueand

I k1:~i.



communicationsmobilize political wilh for policy
changesin favour of iniia~at~Tmanagement

andenvironmentalprotection
The effectiveanswerto theglobal fresh watercnsis

is to integrateconservationanddevelopmentactivities at

the locallevel. Making communitiesawareandinvolving

them fully is critical for success The case studies
strengthenthe dictum that what is good for nature is

good for people. The programmaticsuggestionsabove

provide scope for combining conservationof the

environmentwith the basicneedsof people.
The UMCEF andWWF partnershipin analysingthe

fresh water scenarioin India has shown its interest in

protecting the environmentand adopting sustainable
approachesin thedevelopnientandmanagementof water

resourcesfor futuregenerationsof children Childrenand

nature go hand in hand — their futures cannot be
separated,neitherin the freshwater arenanor, for that

matter, in otherareasof the environmentThe pleafor
actionmustbetakenup by the nationalandinternational

communityat large. The dialogueon the situation and

policy responsemustbe accompaniedby action



1.1 INTRODUCTION

Though a
renewable

resource, n~-iter
has limited

availability in
spaceand time as
thedemandfor it

grows

Chapter1

WATER FOR Ljm AND NATURE

guided by minor technicalinterventions,such as small-

scale diversions,canalsand shallow wells. In the past

century,however,the level of technicalinterventionshas
greatly expanded,the result being that peopleare now

- ,--- --%~
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~~‘ater is hfe. This colourless,odourlessandtasteless

liquid is essentialfor all forms of growth and develop-

ment— human,animalandplant. Water is a fundamental
basicneedfor sustaininghumanecononncactivities.Not

only doeswatersupporta wide rangeof activities, it also

plays a central symbolic role in rituals throughoutthe
world andis considereda divine gift by many religions

Providingwater in the desiredquantity andquality,
andat the right timeand place,hasbeena constanten-
deavourof all civilizations.No othernaturalresourcehas

hadsuchan overwhelminginfluenceon humanhistory.

As the humanpopulationincreases,as people express

their desirefor a betterstandardof living, andas eco-
nomic activities continueto expandin scaleand diver-

sity, thedemandson freshwaterresourceswill continue

to grow
While water is a renewableresource,its availability

in space(at a specific location) and tune (at different

penodsof the year) is limited, being largelydetermined

by climatic, geographicalandphysicalconditions,by af-

fordabletechnologicalsolutionswhich permit its explui-

—-~-~ tation, and by the effi-
ciency with which wa-

ter is conservedand

used.

ries help to more waterlonga

Much of theworld’s
freshwateris consumed

by the agricultural, in-
dustrial and domestic

sectorsIncreasingwater

______________________ demandsand the inad-
equacyof thesesectorsto effectively nianagethis re-

source,has meant that crises situationshave ansenin
many parts of theworld — crisesover the availability of

adequate,quality water. - -

1.2 FRESH WAmI: Tur GLOBAL Sanwuuo
Increasingknowledgeof the ecologicalprocesseswhich

constitutethe globalhydrologicalcycle hashelpedsoci-
ety to betterunderstandthe atmosphericand terrestrial

movementsof water, enablingpeopleto improve and

regulateits availability Such initiatives were initially

capableof storing large voluInes of water, of moving
them overdistancesof hundredsof kilometres,and of

usingthis resourceseveraltimesbeforeit is releasedback

into the naturalhydrological cycle. All of thesefeatures
haveresultedin a dramaticincreasein the global con-

sumptionof fresh waterover the pastfew centuries.

The limits of sustainableusein eachclimatic region
are determinedby local climate,hydrologicalandhydro

geological conditions. In many parts of the world, the
amount of water being consumedhas exceededthe

annual level of renewal, creating a non-sustainable

situation.Many regionswith scantyrainfall, particularly

theMiddle East,NorthAfrica andCentralAsia arealready
well advancedon thepath to non-sustainableuseof water

resources.In other areas,particularly in industnalized

countries,levelsof utilization havealreadybeensohigh

that most possibilities to divert water away from the
naturalflow into storagefacilities havebeenexhausted

Concerns
The situation regardingthe statusof drinking water

suppliesin particular,hascauseda greatdealof concern
The UnitedNations, for example,declaredthe 1980sas

rn



the InternationalDrinking Water Supply and Sanitation theprovisionof waterat affordablecostandof acceptable

Decade.Otherinternationaldeclarationshavealsocleaily quality is emergingas a major environmentalchallenge
recognizedthat accessto wateris a fundamentalright of (Carmanand Rangeley1994) In particular, the close

people (see,for example, the Montreal International dependenceof future food securityon the availability of
Forum, 1990). irrigation water, as well as growing awarenessof water

Freshwater lakes and rivers, which are the main resourcesfor conservation purposeshas created

sourcesof water consumedby people,containan aver- widespreadconcern(Postel 1996).

ageof 90,000cu km of water,or just 0.26percentof total

global freshwaterreserves(Shiklomanov1993).This tiny Emergingsituations
fraction is distributedin a veryunevenmanneron Earth, Theemergingsituationis oneof watershortages,whether

creatinga wide rangeof environments,froni arid regions as a result of over-exploitationfor limited, localized
and desertsto humid areaswhich experienceregular purposes,or becauseof inadequateand ill-informed

flooding In many partsof the world, therainfall pattern managementstrategies.Past experiencesuch as the

is highly skewedandis characterizedby smallperiodsof situations in the Aral Sea or the Rhine basin, has

intenseprecipitationfollowed by long, diy periods.Great establishedthat water resourcesdie world over are in
dispantiesmayevenbeseenon die saniecontinent:about urgentneedof attention.Warning signals are therefor

20 percent of the total global run-off flows in the Ama- all to see. About one-third of the world’s population
zon River in SouthAmenca, while the AtacamaDesert lives in ~

hasconsistentlyreceivedno annualrainfall, stress Recently,the Committeeon Naf~T~F~esourcestfl
Such vanationsbecomevery important as human ~ jhe EconomicandSocial Council of the United Nations

activities diversify geographicallyand in scale. In many~~noted with alarm thatsome80 countnes,_cornpris~~~9,~
waterscarceparts of the world, humanengineeringmi-t ~ pdFEdEi~fiET~oriflspopUlation,are alreadysufferin~_

tiativeshavebeengearedtowardsbalancingthis spatial froiii serious water shortagesand that, in many cases,

inequity In south-westernUSA, for example, ____________________die scarcityof skhterresourceshasbecome
engineeringjnterventiOnsin the form of cx- th~j~mtingfactor to economicand social

tensive damshavealreadyexhaustedmost development” (United Nations 1997) The

possibilitiesfor enhancingfresh wateravail- reasonsgiven for this weregreaterdemands

ability. In many otherpartsof the world, fu- on fresh water resourcesby burgeoning
1 tore options are becomingextremely coin- humanpopulations,diminishingquality of

plex anduncertainasthe levelsof total fresh water resourcesbecauseof pollution, and

water consumptionapproachthe limits iniposedby the the additional requirementsof servicing spiralling
annualrenewalof freshwaterresources industnaland agriculturalgrowth.

Advances in cliniatology and hydrology have In 1950,less than 100 citieshada populationgreater

contributedto improved,quantitativeestimationsof the thanone million. By 2025, it is èxpectedthat about650
processeswhich makeup the global hydrologicalcycle.

Though this knowledgehas resulted in increased

availability of water in some situations,an almost
____ exponentialgrowthin the level of utilization

of this resourcehas balanced off the
advantagesso created In this way, in spite

of advancesmade on the scientific front,

human survival and well-being today are
probablyno lessdependenton fresh water

availability than in the earlyyearsof human
civilization. Notwithstandingsomeimpressive

recordsin activitiesrelatedto the UN Drinking

Water and SanitationDecade(WHO 1990),

Increased
a;nilabilit;; but

exponential
growth in
utilization

Growing urbanpopulationi

fresh water resource
Tihrtherincreasepressureon



• About 80
countries,

comprising40
per centofthe

worldS
population,

already suffer
from serious

water shortages

es:
‘Some for all rather than more for some.” Guiding ,

..JFaf environment and safeguarding of health
h integrated management of water resources

‘1endsohidwa~ste~ -

iFiilorrhs, integrated approach and full par-
if women at all levels
j h~an~g’~Th&ni~ndsfr hdning6~local

~1~tittifionsin Implementation,
i ~ practices

Thereis
immediateneed

for a better
management

systemlbr fresh
water resources

i:rmphasis on sustainability !~~J9S~fl-4
water as an edonoi~Egood.Gqiding principles:

:iwater is ~ fipi~çan~vulnerpble~p~qpr,ç~~a~nr ~
i~iüstálnlife1 development and the environment;
rdevelopment and management should be based

wbatticipatory approach involving users planners
d ~olicymaker~at all levels;
“i play a central part In the provision, manage-
Fäi’id safeguardIng of water;
•r has an economic value in all its competing uses

shouldbe r,zrc,gr,ced ~i an icc.r,c.,T,lc g.•od. -

- ~iT-. C, iii~.~’, ‘~C.’ - 3Ri. I%j~—,aC’ ,r%I~~r,r’ it,? j990s. ,
and InternatIonal Qonfqrenqp qn Water and the Envfrpn~ent,*

1992.

citieswill be in this situation.

As urbanpopulationsgrow,
therewill begreaterdemands

J
forwater,whichmaybesup-
plied at the cost of irrigation
needs,creating inter-sectoral

conflicts In addition, pollo-

don causedby increasedhu-
man densitiesand irrespon-

________________________ sible disposalof industrial

wastes,has already startedto reducethe linuts of use-
able waterresources

We are facing a global freshwater crisis with niany

regionswherehumandemandis outstripping localwa-

ter supplies Thereis, therefore,an inimediateneedto
developabetterunderstandingof, andmanagementsys-

tem for freshwater resourcesto ensurethe conservation

~ and sustainableuse of the
I world’s water resources(see

Falkenmark1984)
There is distinction be-

tween‘waterscarcity’, ‘water

shortage’and ‘water stress’
(Winpenney 1997a). Water

scarcity is a relative concept

intendedto conveythe imbalancebetweensupply and
demandunderthe prevailinglegal, institutional,regula-
tory and, where applicable,price anangements.\Vater

shortageis an absoluteconceptindicating low levels of

water supply relative to minimum levels necessaryfor
basicneeds.Waterstresssignifiesacutewater shortages

for prolongedperiods

In this respect,it is Important to examinewhether
theemergingwaterscarcity in variouspartsof theworld
is absolute,needingdrastic reductionsin demand,or

can be adequatelyaddressedthroBgh new and holistic

managementstrategiesand restrainedconsumption

patternsThe needfor a totally newperspectiveandthe
mannerin which peopleuse fresh water has beenfelt
andtheexistingperceptionsof engineersregardingwater

supplieshas beenquestioned.

Biswas (1976) has stressedthe need to adopt a
systemsapproachto water management.Along witii the

vanousecological linkagesgoverningthe flow of fresh
water in the hydrologicalcycle, the needto understand

theuseof waterin its manydiverserolesandits economic

anplicationsis alsobeingrecognized,in particularin Dcliii

(1990) andDublin (1992) (Box 1). The Earth Summit,
Agenda 21, specifically calls for localand nationallevel

actions (Box 2).

I
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A moredetailedanalysisof the globalwater scenario
is not possiblewithin the constraintsof this report There
is, however,extensiveliterature on this subject Gleick

(1993),Serageldin(1995)and Biswas(1992) are among
many sourceswhich describeand analysewater con-

cernsat the global level. Such inforniation canactasan

importantbackdrop for examining the water resource

situationsat the level of individual regionsor countries
Strategiesfor managingwater resources,however,are

oftenmadewithin the contextsof individualnationsand,

rn



increasingly,within nverbasins,andwatersheds.With

this in mind, the foliowing discussionwill focuson the
waterscenanoin India, providinga practicalbasefor the

analysisandunderstandingof the observationsmade in

the variouscasestudiesconductedthroughthus pioject

1.3 FREsu Wxia: Tift Irwws’ SCENARIO

In a countrywhere the first measurementof rainfall was
madeby Kautilya as early as AD 1200, it is surprising

that estimatesof the total availability of water in India

are only quite recent.Khosla (1949) estimatedthe total
averageannualrun-off of all river systemsin India to be

1,674billion cubic metres(BCM)

The NationalWater Policy estimatesthat total pre-

cipitation in India is around400 million liectaremetres,
while surfacewater availability is 178 niilhion hectare

metres, of which 50 per cent can be put to beneficial

use In addition,groundwater potential is about42 mil-
lion hectaremetres(GOT 1987). The first estimatesof

groundwater resourceson a scientificbasiswasmadein

1979 by the Central GroundWater Board. Recentesti-
mates basedon a state-wiseassessmenthaveput the

annualreplenishablegroundwaterresourcesof die coun-

try at 453 BCM With a provision of 15 per cent, 69.8
BCM for drinking, industnal and other uses,the utiliz-

able groundwater resourcesfor irrigation is computed

as383BCM (GOI/CGWB 1995).

die vifiage or communitylevels underdifferent ecologi-

cal situations
- Attentionmust,however,also be given to fast-grow-

ing urbancentres,wherewaterrequirementsareexpected
to doublefroni2sBCMin 1990to52BCM in 2025 (Chitale
1992).Thesituationconcemingindustrialsuppliesis even

more difficult to analyse.Meinzen-Dick and Mendoza
(1996)hii~bindicatedthat industrialwaterdeniandwould

increasefrom 34 BCM in 1990 to 191 BCM by die year
2025.Agriculture, the largestconsumerof waterresources

in India, will probablyrequire770 BCM by the year 2025

to support food demand(Chitale 1992) The total esti-

mateddemandof 1013 BCM by the year 2025 would be

close to die currentavailableannualutilizablewater re-

sourceof India.
\Vith predicteddemandssuch as these, the supply

of rural drinking waterand requirementsfor ecosystems

conservationaresure to facean uncertainfutureunless
anticipatorypolicy measuresare taken It is evidentthat

die politically and economicallypowerful urban-indus-
trial sectorswould obtain the waterresourcesthey need

by organizinglong distancetransfersfrom surrounding
rural areasor even by inter-basintransfers In such a

scenario,alternativesolutions of conservationand sus-

tainablemanagementof fresh water resourceswill find

‘I liti1esUp~&UTPostel1996) In view of this, much of the
F debatein ti-mis report will fo -______________________

_____________________ CIntale (1992) puts the cuson theiequirenientsof ru-

aniount of available aggre- ral drinkingwaterandecosys-
gateannual utilizable water ternconservation,while at the

in India, surfaceandground, sametimesuggestingalterna-

at about 1,100 BCM. Popu- tive approachesfor meeting
lation growth is expectedtb uiban demands

r~sultin a declinein the 15cr In sonic situations,the intensification of irrigation,

capita availability of fresh supportedby electricpumps,has meantthat uptakeof

water In 1947, this wasmeii- ground water has often crossedthe limit imposedby

suredat 5,150m3. By the year 2000, it is likely to be natural levels of renewal In the caseof Junagadhdis-
~ 2L200rn3 - trict, Gujarat,Shah(1992)hasdescnbedthe implications

Such aggregatefigures, however, are of groundwater overdraftwhich is now a commonand
quitemisleading,sincethereis considerable growing problem throughoutthe state Barot (1993)has

spatialandtemporalvariationin rainfall. Some describedthe emergingalternativesin providing dnnk-

areasreceiveslight rainfall, - whereasothers ingwaterinGujarat,while a similarinitiative by thepeople
expenencemonsoonconditionswhich often towardswaterconservationandgroundwater recharge

result in flooding, lossof life and incieased
1~1in the Saurashtraregionof the statehasbeenexamined

poverty.To betterunderstandsuchvariations by Sangvi (1994)
andtheir consequenceson people’slives, it Harvestingrainwater,which is a traditional practice

is necessaryto examinespecific situationsat in theIndianlifestyle, hasreceivedsomeactivepromotion

In India, per
capita

avadabthty of
fresh tinter trill

behalved
between1947

and2000

----—--==Can niral
drinking water
supply sustain
itself and the
urban sector?
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from the Governmentof India (GOT 1989) In ti-me caseof
an arid iegion, Rathore(1991-1992)describedhow

consen’ationofsurfacerun-off in Rajasthanwaspractised

through ti-me systemof community water tanks Applied
technologies are described in Mishra (1993). A

comprehensivedescriptionof traditionalwaterharvesting

systems and recommendationsfor action has recentiy

beenprovided(AgarsvalandNarain 1997)
Suchsituationsshouldbe comparedwith conditions

in uplands and mountainswhere there is substantial

precipitation Here, basic water needs have been

traditionally satisfiedthrough collection from natural

springs.Thus, while thereis no significant competition
for water, increasedpopulationsize, contamination of

watersourcesanddeforestationhaveled to environmental

degradationand increasedeffort on the part of women

andgirls to carry water up the mountains.

Rainwaterharvestinghas beendevelopedin andor

semi-aridregions.As Paul (1989) described,rainwater
anddewhavebeensuccessfullyusedasa sourceof water,

evenin ti-me moisteasternIndianstateof Assam.Sengupta
(1993) providesan accountof locally developedwater

harvestingsystemsandirrigation -

practicesin diverseagro~matic___________

supportedhuman well-being -, -

and agricultural growth within - ••

• •

iarvestin~tech riiques have been severely ~
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the limits of sustainabilmty.

Indigenoussystemsof water harvesting,storageand

distribution, which evolvedwith built-in conditionsfor

sustainability,havesystematicallybeenreplacedthrough-
outthe country,especiallywherepopulationdensityhas

increasedand thereis a higher intensityof agriculture.
At the sametime, however,peopleare,at least in some

places,respondingto the issueof waterresourcedegra-

dation.Thus,the watersupplyscenariois a dynamicone,
causedby both human-inducedscarcityandthe human

initiativestakento avoid the problem Thisis a veryposi-

tive signalfor India and,as Narayan(1995)pointedout,
the successof rural water supply projectscan become

more successfulonly widi stronglocal participation in

decision-makingand operation

Dunngthe 1970s,therewasa markeddeparturefrom
sustainableutilizationof waterresources.Foodscarcities

of the 1960sencouragedgovernmentpolicies - towards

increasedirpgation. In this way, the usersof drinking
waterandirrigation, whichhaduntil thenbeena singu-

lar entity, startedto be separated.Thisshift affectedti-me
managementof commonwater resourcesIn basicways

Oneof the mostvisiblechangeswasthe

mannerinwhich uppercatchmentsweremanaged,lead-
ing to a degradationof water resourcesin tanks, lakes

and rivers It also led to groundwater being extracted

fromgreaterdepths,makingtheshallowhand-dugwells,

which until thenhad provided drinking water, redun-

dant Thesituationhasbeendescribedby Bandyopadhyay

(1989) as hun-man inducedwater scarcity,normally mis-
takenasbeing theresult of naturaldrought What made

the situationevenworsewasincreasedpollution of both
- surfaceandgroundwaterresourcesIn this perspective,

unlesspre-emotivemeasuresin termsof new regulatory
andpolicy instrumentsare adopted,the watersituation

in India is certainto becomechaotic.

1.4 NCONAL WATER SUPPLYAND Diiz~itrw
The changingsocio-economicsituation in

India is leading towards higher levels of

• groundwater exploitation.With the increas-
ing availability of moresophisticateddrilling

and pumping technology,the searchfor

ground water is boundto increase.The re-

sultsof excessivegroundwateruseis already
showing— small streams,aredrying up due

to insufficient catchmentsevenduring the

In India
ground
water

sources
provide80%

of rural
domestic

miter supply

monsoonseason,and in both r-~ ____

ruralandurbanareaspeopleare -

drilling deeper and deeper I
borewelis. In other situations, p

a significant amount of rain

might fall, but it is notpossible
to store it for domesticneeds

In the hills, deforestationand

reducedgroundcoverresultsin
very little rainwaterpercolating - -~—

into the soil to feed the spnngs Soil erosionfurther

reducesthe capacity of the ground to retain water.

Cheerapunjiin easternIndia, for example, may receive
l0.5m of rainfall in the shortmonsoonpenod,but it suf-

fers from waterscarcity

India is heavily dependenton groundwatersources.
It is estimatedthat this sourcepr~EdUL8flio90

i percent of domesticwater supply in rural areas,50 per

cent of the urbanand inclustnahdemand,and 50~ëf
- c&if of the irrigated areathrough over 17 million enér-

gizedwells. In droughtyears,groundwater represents
the primary reliable sourcefor irrigation (World Bank/

GOT 1997a& 1997b) However, domesticwater needs
accountfor only about5 percentof the total waterex-

tractedfrom the ground.

A dramaticincreasein groundwater extractiontook

place in India from 1951 to 1990. The numberof dug

wells increasedfrom3.86 million to 9 49 million, shallow
-- tubewelisfrom3,000to 4.75million, andpublictubewells

from 2,400to 63,600.Tue numberof electricand diesel

pumpsalso increasedduring this penod,from 21,000to

8.22million andfrom65,700to 4.36million, respectively,
electric pumpsbecomingmore common as a result of

i-oral electrification.In grossterms,however, the current
level of groundwateruseis 32 percent, suggestingthat

thereis still vast potential for its further development,

buttherearesignificantvariationswmth anumberof blocks

in thecountryclassifiedas ‘dark areas’or ‘over-exploited’
— more than 85 and 100 per cent of ground water

development, respectively (GOL”CentralGroundWater

Board 1995).

With the heavydependenceof the countryon ground

water,ti-me government’sstrategyhasbeenbasedonusing
the dynamiccomponentof groundwater(i e. the amount

available in U-me zoneof water-levelfluctuation), and
temporaryuseof the static component(i.e the amount

availablein ti-me permeableportionof the aquifer)to cope
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with droughtsiwationsi TheNationalWaterPolicy (1987)

sets out the frameworkfor the implementationof this
strategy(Box 4). Currentlegislation(commonlaw) assigns
propertynghts of surface(natural) water resourcesto

the state,while rights to the extractionof groundwater,

which is the majorsourceof drinking waterin India, rest
with those individuals who own the land above the

11aquifer.Thereis no liirnt on thequantityof groundwater

\I that a landownercanextracC

The water supply and sanitationsector,particularly

in rural areas,hasbeengiven priority from the inception

of thefive yearplanningprocessin India In total, during

the five yearplanning periods
1951-56 to 1992-97 Rs 336
billion or 3 3 per cent of the

total governmentbudget has

beenallocatedto tIns sector,of
which 60 per cent (Rs. 202

billion) was for rural areas.
£ Governmentinvestmentin runml

- water suppliesand sanitation

Governnient
investments

for water and
sanitation
wasus. 336
billion from
1951 to 1997

1 By March 1993, the Central Ground Water Board had
established15,947National Hydrograph Netnork Stations
which measurewaterlevelsfour timesa year in Januar,j;
MayAuguse andNoi-emberandcollectwatersaniplesonce
ayearin May Micro-levelmomtoringofwateris carriedout
by variousstateground waterdepairmentsthrough30,000
networkstationsestabushedfor thispurpose

wasRs 143 billion up to 1996 From‘1991 to 1995’, total

externalsupportto the watersupplyandsanitationsector
amountedto US$ 339 million or US $56.5 million per

year which represents2 per cent of total external
disbursementsin India. But it is also noted that the

utilization rateof bothmultilateralandbilateralassistance / ~‘ -

in India is low; for examplein 1992-1993it wasonly 10

per cent of commitments(World Bank/GOl 1997b)

Estimatesof private investmentsare not available,but

they are likely to far exceedthat of the~governmentif

irrigation anddomesticexpendituresin waterextractions
are included
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According to the Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking
WaterMission (RGNDWM) a total of 520 million people

havebeenprovidedaccessto public watersupply since
the launchof the first nationalwatersupplyprogramme

in 1954 During the period 1954-1955to 1994-1995it is

estimatedthat478 million ruralpeoplewerecoveredwith
water supply. By 1994,95 percentof the rural popula-

tion hadaccessto a safe’ sourceof water, with 52 per

centfully coveredwith 40 litres percapitaperday(lpcd)

or more,and48 percentpartially coveredwith 10 to 40
lpcd Only about5 percentof therural populationwere

without accessto safe water.

In terms of physicalinfrastructure,more than two

million handpumpshavebeeninstalledon drilled tube
andborewells,116,000mini andregionalpiped schemes

havebeenconstructedsupplying 1.5 million standposts

and4 3 million houseconnectionsMoreover,handpumps
accountfor 95 percentof the total tiumbeFofpublicly

fundedrural water supplysci~mes,serving almost,~95
million people,or 7j~percent of the rural population.

A 1994 Governmentof India surveyexaminedthe

statusof handpumps It found that many schemesre-

quiredrepair(morethan~jper cent),or re-
habilitation (22 percent),or werecompletely

defunct (12 per cent). In the case of piped

water supply the situationwas less serious
with about 26 per cent requiring repair or
rehabilitation Eighteen per cent of all

standpostswere found to be without taps
(World Bank/GOl 1997b).

TheRGNDWMValldationSurveyhasalso

quality. Approximately 82,000 habitationsor about 44

iifli3n peopleare sufferingfrom waterquality problems

asa resultof excessivequantitiesof fluoride, iron, nitrate
andarsenicor excessivesalinity. TheGroundWaterSub-

groupof the WaterResourceManagementSectorStudy

by the World BankandGovemmentof India reportsthat
arsenicis a recognizedproblem in WestBengal (1,000

habitationsor an approximatepopulation of 500,000);

fluoride levels are consideredhigh in Andhra Pradesh,
Gujarat,Haryana,Karnataka,Punjab, Rajasthan,Tamil

Nadu and Uttar Pradesh‘

(28,000 habitations or an A

approximatepopulationof 14

million); high iron levels have

beenfound in the north-east
and eastern parts of the

country(58,000habitationsor
anapproximatepopulationof

29 million); and high salinity
is prevalent in Gujarat,

Haryana,Karnataka,Punjab,

Rajasthan,and Tamil Nadu”
(World Bank/GOl 1997b). — “

With anareaof 3,268,100km2, Indiahas33 meteoro-

~ogicalsub-divisions.Almost one-thirdof the country —

districts in 13 states,cov~FthgI08ThTilII~nhectares

bavebeenclassifiedasdrought-prone.As of March 1994,

outof the 7024Blocks, ~ as,Ta ukasandwatersheds

(in the countiy, 537 BlocksandMandals(102 Mandalsin

I Andhra Pradesh,32 in Haryana, 9 in Karnataka,3 in
Madhya Pradesh,73 in Punjab,68 in Rajasthan,97 in

Tarnil Nadu, 65 in Uttar Pradesh,2 in WestBengal), 45
Talukasin Gujarat, and 35 watershedsin Maharashtra

wereclassifiedas ~lark’ or critical where the projected
net extractionin five yearswould bein excessof 85 per

centof the groundwater resourcesutilizable for irriga-

tion. Another600 Blocks, Mandals,Talukasandwater-
shedsare classifiedas~çy’or ‘semi-critical’ with pro-

jectedextractionsin the 65-85percentrange(GOl, Cen-

I tral GroundWaterBoard,1995)

In responseto the emergingproblems of ground
water, the RGNIDWM hasas far backas 1987 identified

strategiesfor the short andlong-termfor meetingdrink-
ingwaterneedsandmicro-watershedmanagementsuch

as the conservationof water andrechargingof ground

water aquifers (Box 5), anda Model Bill hasbeenpro-

~?-
~ ~ -~~A;~z~,- ~a’~-~

Nearly 44
xnilllo:i people
are affected

by n~-iter
quality

problemssuch
as excessive

fluoride, iron,
nitrates,

salinity and
arsenic

reported significant problemswith water posedby the CentralGovernment(Box 6).
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The assetswould be owned by the community This

processis, however,in a very earlystagein moststates, ~

but Gram Pancliayats are now almost entirely
implementingdevelopmentprogrammesthat arehanded

down to them by the stateand central governments

However, becausethe governmentscontinueto control
the grantsto the Panchayats,they continueto exercise

control on the day-to-dayfunctioningof thepanchayats,

and the state governmentsstill continueto act as the

pro3j~rsof minimumcoverageof free water supply in
rural areas(MeenakshiSunderam1995,World Bank/GOI
1 997b).

The broadpictureof the demandandavailability of
fresh water has typically suggestedcertain generalized

solutions such as the need for resourcemanagement
ratherthancontrolledresourceextractionandimproved

environmentalmanagementin critical zonesAlternative
mechanismsfor water allocation in such a complex

situation have beenstudied by Meinzen-Dick and

Mendoza(1996). Specificsolutionshavepointedto the
promotionof watermarkets,reformingthetariff structure

of electricity, prohibiting certain cropsin water scarcity

areas, creating legal and institutional frameworks,and
re-orienting investmentsin the sector

Theapplicabilityof somesuggestedchangeshasoften

not taken into account the regional and ecological
differencesdint prevail in the natureandassessmentof

the flesh water situation, including social and cultural

factors.Policiesandplansdevelopedat thenationallevel,

and calculationsof per capita fresh waterneedsbased

on national datahavelittle nieaningin a country of this
size. The water issuesin India must be analysedin a
dynamic context — both over time and for specific

locations -

1.5 TIff PROBLEM

The lives of women and children as well as the

environmenthavebeenseriously threatenedby water
shortagesin die country.

• As a result of excessiveextractionof groundwater,

drinking water is not availableduring the cntical sum-

mer months.
• 141,000habitationsor about 5 per centof the rural

populationdoesnot haveaccessto regularsafedrinking
water and many more are threatenedby less and less

accessto safedrinking water in die not sodistantfuwre
Water shortagesin cities and villages haveled to large

~Faytd/or_regulation of the ex3ractiqn ~f ground
er mn~~ eeçpe,dji~c~s~qiyandnojifle&tiy

JQundWaerAutbgpt; -- - -- --

~ to obtain a permit to extract and use 9round -

~nt~jpoUfieda~a~ -~ -~

- istration of existirici and new users in the notified— - -~r;jr~:~i~ _i • A--~• -. - 1

• •---:--- - -. -
_______ ri~gjpdenforcement 0! the controls and

ations by the Ground Water Authority. - -

_ -- - I
)4~jQJcv9cnmentof Ipçtia (1996) -

-— - - “j- = j..:4

In 1992, the ConstitutionAct (73rdAmendment)gave

responsibility for dnnking water and sanitationto the

PanchyatiRaj Institutions.Theunderlyingrationaleis that
the public health engineeringdepartmentsand Water

Boardsare centralized,monopolistic, overstaffed,and

lackedaccountabilityto users.The GramPanchayatsas

the local-level tier are now expectedto be responsible

for choiceof technology,recoveringcostsandoperations,
and maintenanceof rural water-supply and sanitation



Shortage,
pollution,

unsuitabilit,’
(br drinking

and irrigation
pl’1.poses

characterize
tile nrater criLcic

in India

volumesof water beingcol-
lected and transportedover

greatdistancesby tankersand

pipelines

• High levelsof fluoride,
arsenicandiron, leadto major

environmental health

problemsand in the caseof
iron, people simply do not

like to drink the water

becauseof its smell.
• Ingressof seawaterinto coastalaquifersas a result

of over-extractionof groundwater hasmadewatersup-
pliesmoresaline,unsuitablefor drinking and irrigation

• Pollution of ground andsurfacewaters from agro-

chenucals(fertilizers and pesticides)and from industry

posesa major environmentalhealthhazard,with poten-
tially significant coststo the country

Water rights
for children

are enshrined
in the CRC

EnergyResearchInstitute 1997).

Evidencesuggeststhat not only is thereanemerging

watercrisis at theglobal scale,butthat the cnsisis already
happeningin many parts of India (World Bank 1995,

MatzgerandMoench1994) Groundwateris beingover-

exploited,surfacewateris utilized inefficiently, asis water

usedfor irrigation and urban water supply, and water
pollution is escalatingat exponentialrates, not least

becauseof poor sanitationThe poorin rural andurban
areas,particularly womenand children, continueto be

hardhit by theseemergingproblems Thereis a fearthat

unless urgent measuresare taken, presentand future
generationsof childrenwill haveto bearmniniensehealth

andeconomiccosts.Thegovernmenthasrecognizedthat

thereis aproblemwith availability of qualitywater(GOl,

Rajiv GandhiNationalDrinking WaterMission, Habitation
Survey 1994).

India’s National WaterPolicy recognizesthe impor-

-~ tanceof providing safe drinking water to its people. It

states.“Drinking waterneedsof
human beings and animals

should be the first chargeon I

available resources”For cliii-

dren, specifically, this right is

also enshrinedin Article 24 of
the Conventionon the Rights of the Child (CRC) ratified

by the Governmentof India It hasbeenrecommended
that water be treatednot as an ‘economicgood’ but as

an ‘economic resource’ which is essentialfor growth

and development(Ghosh1996) But many aspectsof

theNationalWaterPolicy, legislationandregulationsand
the rights of children under the CRC have not been

implementablein the Indian context,becauseof a lack

of political will andbecausewater is usedas a political
tool.

Water for irrigation is available as a ‘free’ resource

apartfrom its extractioncosts, and while industry may
bepayingfor waterthrougha metenngsystem, wateris

not treatedas an ‘economic resource’whoseprice re-

flects its demandand supply in its competing uses.
Ground water is considereda ‘free good’, despite the

fact that it comesfrom commonpool aquifers. Subsi-

dizedwater is often corneredby rich farmerswho also

causelong-termaquifer damagedue to excessivewith-
drawalby taking advantageof energyor water subsides

intendedfor small farmers (Ghosh1996). The greatest

pressureandtie mostse.nou~Jgpactis_onavailabthtyof

PestidJesbeingsprayed

• The World Bank hasestimatedthat the total cost of

environmentaldamagein India amountstoUS$9.7billion
annually, or 4 5 percentof the grossdomesticproduct.

Of this, 59 per cent results from the health impacts of
water pollution (World Bank 1995)

• It has beenrecently estimatedthat by

~2017 Indiawill be‘wj~r~tress4’ — percapita

- availability will declineto 1600 cu m. Cities
generate2000 crorelitresof sewagebut treat

only 10 per centof it. Poor drinking water
andsanitationinfrastructurewifi leadto high

levelsof waterrelateddiseasesanddeath It

is estimatedthat60 percentof irrigationwater

is wastedby seepagethrough unlined field

channelsand due to over-application(Tata
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water for domesticuseswhich facescompetition from
mrn~TãiiWmndustfyThesellingof waterthroughwater

rn’Th~etsfor irngationhasdevelopedin partsof thecoun-

try There is, however, no effective regulatory mecha-
msmto ensureecologicalsustamability Sustainabledo-

mestic watersupply cannotbe assuredwithout at tie

sametime addressingthe inter-linkedissuesof waterfor

irrigation, industryand ecosystemsustainability.

Market andstateregulatorymechanismswhich allo-
cate water resourcesto competinguses— agriculture,

industry, domestic and ecosystemsustalnability— re-

spondto different signals Thepricebf agriculturalprod-
ucts,themajor consumerofgrodndwater,is a keydeter-

minantof the cropsgrown and thecroppingpatternfol-
lowed, along with the soil, climate andwatersituation.

A’ However,partlybecauselegalrightshavebeenconferred
Jto waterwhich lies below anindividual’s land,andthere
hasbeenno pricing of water,the croppin~j~tern_does-

not take accountof the cost of over-extraction. The

issues~ü~7~se of ifd~~ryarewater ta?fllibathdon

usage~waterpollution aid recycling. Without an effec-

tive pncmngandregulatorymechanism,the cost of water

supply and the environmentalcosts of water pollution
maynotbefactoredinto thepnceof manufacturedgoods

The freshwaterproblemin India, therefore,assug-

gestedby existinganalysesandpolicies, is that adequate
qualityfresh wateris not availableat an affordablecost

in the nghtplaceat the right time for bask’needsand
ecosystemsustainability.This problem is conceptualized

ftmrther in Figure 1

Thefigure showsthe different levels,at which water

resourcesare shared,with die focus being the house-

hold 9K~ommunitylevel, andhencethe differentlevels
that haveto beinvolved in their management.The fresh

water resourcefrom surfaceandgroundwaterwhich is
physically available to eachof the levels — household!

community, district, state,nationaland international,is

shownby the oval shapedfigures At the lowest level, a
household,village or communityhasaccessto a well or

surfacewater within its own boundanes,which is not
sharedwith other levels

Watermay also be obtainedfrom an aquifer or sur-

face sourcewhich is sharedwith other levels, from the

householdto the village/community, distnct, state,na-
tional andinternationallevels. In thesecases,if ahouse-

hold or communityis usingwaterfrom a sharedaquifer,

then the rate of extractionat each level will affect the

level of availability at the other levels Thus, concerns
overwateraccessmayrangefrom thoseof villagers in an

isolated area, to peoplemany thousandsof kilornetres

away,or evenothercountriescoursedby someof India’s
greatrivers.

The interlockmg natureof die oval figures within
the concentriccirclesacrossdifferent levels also depicts

the legal, institutionaland economicissueswhich must
be taken into account While a household!community
hascontrol over a water resourcewholly within its land,

its ability to managethe resourcevariesas it is sharedat

Figure 1: Conceptual Framework for Analysis of the Fresh Water Environment

Water source (surface or aquifer)

o 1 - within the hdusehold only
0 2 - shared between household and village

o 3 - shared between household, village and district
0 4 - shared between household, village, distnct and state
0 5 - shared between household, village, district, state and

national level
06- shared between household, village, district, state, national

and international level

c1~n
¶ W ‘O~

a Ground and surface water



Theability ofcommunities’ to
manage ivater resources varies
as it is shared with successively

higher levels

successivelyhigher levels This hasimplications,for in-
stance,for communitymanagementof water resources.

Conceptually,this also suggeststhatwhendesigning

actions,the sharednatureof the resourcemustbe taken

into accouniTAlthough this would suggestthat ground
water shouldbe regardedas a public good,the existing

systemof ‘water nghts’ andthe grandfathenngof these

rights preventsthe designof policies and programmes
along theselinesalone The fact that theserights have

beenconferred,andmillions of groundwater extraction

structurescreated,that thereis heavyrelianceonground
water for both food and householdwater securityand

water is-a political tool in India, all meanthat the

economicsof water resourcemanagementin India will

be quite complex. The conceptualframework itself

suggeststhat actionswifi be requiredat different levels
— household,village/community, district, state,national

and international.
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Chapter2

Wiiy LOcAL-LEVEL &nmms?

2.1 RATIONALE Mm OBJECTIVESOF
LOCAL-LEVEL STUDIES

The integrationof the issuesof freshwatersupplyand

demandandthe waterbalance,technology,institutions,

and the legal and socio-economicaspects at the local
level haveto be reflectedin policies for waterresource

management --
Typically, policy making startsfrom the upperlevels

of government,but addresseslocal concernsThe objec-

tive of the studies was to provide insi~btsfor policies
andprogrammeson fresh water managementin India

throughan analysisof trendsin wateravailability and its

useat the local leveL The designof the studiesrecog-

nizedthat unlike the forcesof economics,the processes
of ecology vary considerablyfrom one eco-regionto
another. Governmentpolicies and local responsesneed

to evolve from dependablelocal knowledgeand infor-

niation. -

The studieswereconductedby local institutionsand

non-governmentalorganizations(NGOs)working in close
collaborationwith local communities,collectingbaseline

dataon available fresh water, its use and its manage-
ment Data was collected over a one year period be-
tween 1995-96coveringall the four seasons,and pci-

spectiveswere provided by respectivecommunities
throughparticipatoiy i-ural appraisals

Specificdatawasgatheredon the following: -

o water supplyanddemand,including the hydro geo-
logical situation; -

U water quality,

o socio-econoinic,political and cultural factors influ-
encingwater management,

o agricultureandcropping patterns,
o agricultuial and industrial pollution;
0 ecosystemimpacts, and

o alternativesavailable to conirnunitieswhich would
enablethem to meettheir needsin an environmen—

tally sustainablemanner.

The studiessoughtto determinehow communities
respondedto local fresh water problems and develop

appropriateactionswhich would permit improvedfresh
water utilization in respectiveregIons The need for
examiningactionsfrom a local level analysishavebeen

well recognized(UNICEF 1995, Agarwal& Narain 1997,

GOT 1995) Individual investigations in thesecase

studiesfocusedon the following pnonties:
• satisfactionof basic fresh water neeLsjordrinkmg

andsanitationin an equitablemanner,ensuringad-

equatesuppliesto water scarceregionsandto poor

households;
• recognition of the ecological imperativesin water

resourcemanagementtowardsecosystemconserva-

tion and protectionof bio-diversity;
• conservationandprotectionof freshwaterresources

of the eco-regionin all available forms, such as

ground water,streams,ponds,tanks,etc,

• amicableand equitableallocation of water among
competingusers, anddemands,including direct or

indirect originatingoutsidethe study areas,

• - innovationandstrengtheningof local low-cost_tech-
rihlogies, social institutions, and legal instruments

for managingfreshwater resourceson a sustainable

basis, -

• encouragementof technologicalinnovations that
enhancelocal initiatives andbuild upon local com-

petencein conservation,resourceenhancement,pro-
tectionandallocationof freshwaterresources

2.2 SELEcTIONOF Smrn~Ai~s
To understandthe regionalandecologicallyspecific sta-

tusof fleshwateravailability andthe copingmechanisms
thatpeoplehaveadoptedto addressthe issue of dnnk-

ing water in situationsof water scarcity, thesestudies
weie targettedat theiowaievei of humanhabitation—

the village or community. While selectingregionswhich

suffer water scarcity, shortagesor stressat some time

during the year, tIme following havebeenidentified as
the main parameterswhich shouldbe considered

0 Precipitation andtopography

0 Hydrological characteristics
0 Geo-hydrologicalcharacteristics

o Level of industrialization

o Intensity of irrigation
o Level of uibanization

While combinationsof theseparameterscan gener-

ate a wide rangeof situations,the scopeof this report

doesnotallow suchdetail.Accordingly, recourseto some

Un



broad regionahizationmust be taken. For this purpose,

India canbedivided into severaleco-reglonswhich rep-
resenta broadrangeof situationswherewater resources

are a major concern.Theseare -

• And and semi-aridregionsIn the west

• Rainshadowof the WesternGhats

• Drought-proneregions

• Coastal regions
• Mountainsand highlands

• Plainsof tie Gangesriver

• Deserts
• Urban andmetropolitanareas

In eachof theseregions, the availability of water

and the possibility of transportation/liftingneed to be
understoodin the local context The five micro-levelre-

gions selectedin this case study, eachof which faces

water scarcity at some periodsdunng the year, repre-

senteda broadrange of environmentalconditions (see
Mapl) Includedwereanandregion(Gujarat),a plateau

region (Maharashtra),drought-prone areas(Andhra

Pradesh),hills (UttarPradesh,Himalayas),anuiban area
(Chennai,formerly Madras).Coastal, flood proneareas

anddesertsare intendedto be coveredin an extension

~ of this projectin the future

2.3 MFrHODOLOGY Arm LmirI’ATIoNS OF
Tiir Sturnims
Baseline datawas gatheredin four eco-re-

gions— Gujarat,Maharashtra,AndhraPradesh

and Uttar Pradesh— by multi-disciplinary
studyteams.Thesystemestablishedincluded

Aneveryeaaychorefor womenin thehills

monitoring, samplesurveys, participatory rural apprais-

als, andvisits overa oneyearperiod. Issuesaddressed

coveredthe hydro-geologyof die region— soil androck

formation, ground water depths,precipitation, run-off,
and the rechargeof ground water and surfacewater —

other sourcesof water such as tankersupplies, water

quality, water pollution, water use, and the socio-eco-
nomic profile of the study area This, along with other

availabledata, was usedto compile a trend profile of
wateravailability anduse,institutional mechanisms,and

technologicaland community-basedoptionsin the man-

agqpientof water urceswithin andoutsideshe mi-
cro watershedsSimilar datawas collected in Chennai

from a sampleof 10,000householdsand2,500industrial
establishments. _____________________

While the studieshave
attempted to cover water

resourcemanagementissuesat

the local level, and develop

policy and programme

recommendationsfrom the
lowest levelupwards,thereare

obvious limitations tc& this

approachFirst, only five ~co- --

regions have been covered Second,datawas only

gatheredduringa- yearperiod,which is notsufficient

timein which to studydie waterbalanceor theresponses
ofy~opheto fluctuations in water availability Third,

fiqandal andipstiEitional issuescouldnot be addressed
during this phase.Theseaspectswill, however, be
consideredin the extensionphaseof this project

—~-- -S -

A typicalscenario in anatt region (Gujarat)

Baselinedata
on theevolving

fresh n~-zter
scenario mis
gatheredby

multi-
disciplinary

teams
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Eco-region State District Village/city
Arid and semi-arid Gujarat KhedaNarsipur

Mehsana Kubda
Kheda Pathoda

Drought-prone Andhra Pradesh Anantapur Gurrabbadu, Rayalseema
Plateau and rain shadow of the
Western Ghats Maharashtra Ahmadnagar Adgaon

Shatara Lohom
Parbhani Jogwada - Sos
Pune Sanaswadi

Mountain and highlands Uttar Pradesh Tehri Danda
Tehn Chandrabhaga

Urban - city Tamil Nadu Chennai
~~-________

Chennai city
---~- -~

~fl

Map 1: Study Sites within the States of India
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Farmers dig
deeperand
deeperfor

water but find
it non-potable

[~± ~

andthereis an annualdecline
in the watertable All dugwells

rangingfrom a depthof 7 5 to

10 Sm are currently non-
functional in the summer

monthsdueto over-extraction
Farmers have started

exploring the bottom of die hard rock strata even as

deep as lOOm for water, but without success Water

below the hard rock stratais known to be non-potable
in the semi-aridtracts of Gyjarat Water scarcity is not

confined to single years, but has becomea common
phenomenonas the water table steadily declines

(Box 8).

Energization of
boreweLts

changesthe
pattern of crop

production in a
short-sighted

manner

Chapter3
-J r - WHAT Aiu~Tur INSLGrrrs?

~3.1 STATUS OF WATER BAL4NCE

Narsipur: A declining trend In the groundwater table

Narsipur village, population2,547, is spreadover 486

hectaresof hand in a semi-aridregionwithaverageannual

rainfall of 801mm.It hasfaceddroughtsin 13 of the last
25 years. Surface water sourcesare limited to a few

seasonalstreamsnear the village and a shallow tank.

Two seasonalrivers flowing at a distanceof 2-4 km do
not benefit the village, but their shallow alluvial tract

helpsto rechargethe groundwater.
Cultivable land occupies82 percent of die vifiage

land areaandis irrigatedby groundwaterstoredin three

water bearinglayersat 15-19 Sm, 21.6-22.Srn,and 25.5-
27m Theyield andreliability of groundwateris highest

in the 21 6-27rn,which servesas the major sourceof all

the water for die village. The uppermostlayer of the

groundwaterbearinglayerhasbecomenon-productive
Prior to 1962 there were

• only tluee wells in Narsipur,

but with die adventof water
extracting niachniery(WEMs)

the number of borewehls

increasedrapidly to 101, of

J
which 80 per cent are

energizedTheenergizatmonof

the borewells altered the

patternof~[g~pj~4udion— from castoras a cashcrop
I and bajm as subsistenceto sauni(fennel seeds),wheat

andchillmes. Saunfishighly water intensiverequiring30

wateringsover a five month period Farmnersniakea
rationalbut often short-sighteddecisionon which crops

to grow -

Recordsshow that the ground water table had

declinedat a rate of 0.11 to lm peryear from 1963 to

1975,dunngwhich 20 wells with a depthof

lOrnwentdry. In response,farmersareusing

powerful and efficient submersibleWEMs to
pumpwaterfrom d~peraquifers.A 1995-96

well surveyshowedthataldioughwaterlevels
dunngthe monsoonsandwinter are largely

unchanged, thus giving farmçrs the

perceptionthat adequatequantitiesof fresh

waterareavailablefor cashcrops,thereis an

appreciabledrop in the summer mondis

-t

I

:! tç4

Anenergiz&b....- - - in

Pathoda:Extractionof water Is vastly in excessof
recharge
Pathoda(population 934, predominantlycomprising a
pS&~asteof Rajputs),hasan averageannualrainfall of

8~imm.Hardrock covers56 percentof the village area

This geologicalformation means that thereis lamted
groundwaterstoragepotentialas evidencedby the rapid
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r i uf ?~
5V Narsipur lpge taken ~ps

~thi ~ubi]c/pri~ateàdriflicts pver m~q?genl9ntof
er resc s,respondin~thecha~ln

9ES

tm

- 1aii?~ihty and its L4~~5.~fQeen~~ed -

Tnfroduc
9d, l~iarsipurproduced traditional -

ut and thstoFai sh crops and baira as
,.“-

crop. óround water vse was confinjd to
~i and livestock. Avilla~epond, which
fir, Is no longer used and has silted up.

sdonitr~~sa~dhelps in rechajging ~und
- - the viJiape ~now fully dependent

~ 9urposes.
tof water ~yactipg machinQy, the, number
-~ rapidly increased to 101. Over-extraction,

s led to
11p c~itdryin~up There are now

~-“s, ilicluding 40 submersible p~umps
~tin pumpinq water from deeper

- ~deph of boreholes has iicreaseØ ste~d~yto
50 per cent of ijie boreweU~reacl~njthis~pth

~..~i~~green rev9lution I)ave ch~n~ed
g patterns to more water intensive and- -,- ~• ~ ,s~etj

ye cash crops such as saunf (fennel seeds),
- it, cotton, vegetables

1 and mjko (a fodder crop).
village hai developed an elaborate system for sharing

— - ...,.... joint ownership of a well bya kin -

other mechanism for access to water is to have4 ~i-.--
ibetween well owners and the lrri~ors.The

~ th~produce lgt o~ir the
- ~ to the well ocvner, the remainder ~çthe -

cultivator But tths involves an element of risk Water selling
is~T~practisedata rate of Rs8per hour but this is not ~.

pnmaryniohve of the well owner~
Domestic water ~ a~op~-
water resources. Desoite the fact that the ground water -
-~ _4_ ~ ~—~~-=--=- —--=--=---- -------— —

table has declined over the years it has not yet affected—4 - - ~, .. ~. .~...,—? ~ ~ -.-a- — - -

drinkin~ and ~P~Pi9? ~!~~P1WlQ~DQmqsttc watçr
consumption is only I 5to2per cent of tot~Lpstaj~d
water extracted from the agy~rs.Public op~n~ell~swere
located in the ~
water supply Howey ~ ~ •,

for irrption, the cornrnun~wells went dry. In 1970s a
waterworkswfth - a 30m orw1 tpraae tank with a
cpacity 018000 litrosL ~
pipelines were buUt by_ the Panchayat Water is presently -

being supplied by pi~peto indMdu~hornesteads. *

Villagers 9etwater for aday,whjch serves
the domestic and Ji~e~ ~demandtjhe ~v~~ge ~
cdnsumption of water is 123 IS, lpcd and 97jpod in
winter, summer and rnonsoo~s~asons~respectiv&y-
çinctuding 15 locd 24 mcd and 18 Ip~dfor livestoc~ç)which -

-t- ~ ~ ~ L~~—_

is much higher than the govemment norms of 40 ipcd.-~ ~— -

Community initiatives in Narsipur have allowed the village -

to their drinking water pqed4s. How~er,increased ~ ~
community awareness of thQggp~~tionof ground water - - ~-•

~ ap@flanø
regulate the quantity of water abstracted are nee~to~?
ensurQthat ~nnkin~wa~r ctedandsbe
agriculture is pursued. - -

-, L t- rj-~tijfl,~
-- ______

_________ ______ -~ -- ~j4~ ~

~ttbe_totài ~iound water extracted in Narsipur, 98 per
~riU&for intensive agnculture and 9nIy 1.5 to? percent
~~theatic purposes. The community has taken initiatives
~jn~eI ~ drinking water needs (Box 7) but thewater tank

ce took two hours to fill, now takes sev n,
- - -r

- I Oritrary to expectations, the village does as1et
ence a drinking water probl~m In part, this is

ecausa community has taken steps to protect its

t~fling water supply. - -

~tThereJ&spmescope for improving the ground water
___ - - - . -- - .~ -In-- -

~sjtuaflon in the village by rehabil otthe pgpd and
~thçr domestic or cornmu.njty water harvesting

rirctures. Cpst-effe~tiviriè~sq~pthej~.re-charge
echn o~ies should also be examine~~~

- servatiod~and perciptions~Harmerson wajqr
~ ‘t’t~~’~~

- ity. and the prices of ~C?2~~,t?~to jash
- - )ng, more remunerative ?ut also water inter~lyQ.

~ ~bvè~~nt of India (1994)
_______ — -~- ~~~1~ ~‘:!r± yt~r. -:?‘

~t t ~~_-__ *‘k~~’ V’ -‘

But these trends do not take account of th~~p~gtrma
sustainable rates of extraction ofg~nd~je~pndare
not reflected in the qllocatipn-mechani~(user-based,
market, public and private) acros~the various
hous~jiolds. - -—

• Alternati~’em2 er-e~fl methqd~of in~j~Jon
and their affordability such as sprinklers and drip
irrigation need to bee~plored.

• An assessment should be made of what Is themaximum
productivity and remuneration (type o!crop and yield)
that can ~qaph~yQd in thisyiUagpq~cjer_long~rm;
sustainable rates of extraction of ground water 1and ~
alternate water aliocaUori mechanisms.

• Community based management andjegulatfons ;

implementedby ~q munjtyareneedeq.to a[r~s,t
the trends Ip wat~$r~&nfoçirnigatiqn. - - - -

-- ~ ~ I~T’J
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declineof water in the wells just after pumping.
The 483 hectares of the village are on the edge of a

seasonalriver which flows into the Waghasreservoir,

about 2 km downstream Because of its seasonality, the
river does not serve the water needs of the community
for either irrigation or drinking, but is used for washing
At the peak of the monsoon, the river and resen’oir
experience frequent flooding which has caused
submergence of village land The village has a 2 hectare
pond, with a capacity of 350,000ni3 that can store water
up to 1.5m for three months. Surpluswater from the pond
flows into the reservoir The pond itself has little direct
utility for the village because of its seasonality, but even
with a 10-15 per cent infiltration into the hard rock, it
serves to improve the ground water table. -

Despite these factors, surface water development is
linuted in Pathoda A check clam was constructed on the
________________________ nver from 1970 to 1972,

which has helped to stem

the excess water flow to the
village. Subsequently, a
canal has helped divert
water to the village reservoir
which was created in the
1970s by deepening and
enlarging the pond.

Because of its limited
- --- — storage capacity, the dam

serves more to divert rather than store water. The Waghas

reservoir is below thQvillage and the check clam is meant
to divert the flood waters. As a result, the villagers do
not benefit from it and have no rights over the canal
water

Even though the village has significant suiface and
ground water endowments at periods during the year,
there is a large seasonal fluctuation in the ground water
level in the functioning wells, with 50 per cent being

seasonal. Although the hard rock area of
Pathoda is geologically not promising for
ground water and there is considerable
uncertainty because of the limited storage
capacity in these rocks, water intensive cash
cropping Is still practised. Traditional dry land
crops such as groundnut, castor, and bajra

have been replaced by water intensive crops
such as sauni (fennel seeds), cotton, wheat
and fodder. Increase in livestock farming has

Pathoda village
Ic withdrawing

48% more water
than is available

from rainfall and
recharge within
the annual cycle

also intensified the fodder ! —!

crops grown in the village
Water is traded to a certain
extent but the water sellers
and water buyers claim
the same share of the
resource over the annual
cycle (Box 9). 1

Pathoda has scarce and - -

erratic rainfall with unreliable surfiice water sources but
the villagers still rely mainly on irrigated agriculture and
cooperative dairying. Analysis of the water balance in

Pathoda (see Box 10) shows that the village is

withdrawing 48 per cent more water than is available
from rainfall and recharge within the annual cycle This
means that unless specific measures are taken to either
conserve water or reduce utilization, ground water
extraction in Pathoda is not sustainable The extraction
rates in this village, like many others in Gujarat, are
alarmingly high. Ground water recharge combined with
improving the local ecosystem have to be imtiated on a
local and regional level

The ground water table in Pathoda has declined over
the years Until 1982, the maximum depth for ground
water was 15m, but has now increased to 22 5 m The
quality of water is also detenorating, with fluorides and
dissolved salts making it unsuitable for drinking Tests at
vanous times during the year showed that water quality
varies fiomone well to another Only the pH and sulphate

concentrations were within the desirable flouts in all
samples taken. Other parameters such as total dissolved
salts (TDS), total hardness (TED, and total alkalinity C1”A)
and chloride exist in undesirable concentrations The
quality of irrigation water was also found to vary the
greater the depth from which water was extracted, the
less suitable for irrigation because of increased sodium
levels (Box 11)

Kubda— no water scarcityyet, but implications for
thosedownstream

Kubda (population 510), is situated in the foothills of the
Aravalhs, the recharge zone for Mehsana district where
there is intensive ground water exploitation with very
deep borewells Average annual rainfall is 675mm but
the village is well endowed with several micro-
watersheds. Of the total village area of 452 hectares, 46
per cent is cultivated At one time the village was in the

In spite ofa
hard rock area,
notpromising

for ground
water; cash

cropping Ic being
done at

unsustainable
rates



-~J_duringany month, but the proportion was
the post monsoon seathn of SOjtember to

-- ~ wOt& b~r~~h~ri&~’re than 5O°!o
jI quantity of water extracted) But the well owners

- --n - .. ~r-~: ~Pr -

~s water to water bu1yers and partners from whiter
because during this penod cash crops such as

- ±~iátare grown. The well owners extracted the
- tlüanlitsiof Qváfer ~tolrri~ e Ou#toll~dty

j~p,jt!~g~pundwater quantity extracted well
~Svas only 1 2 times higher than the quantit~pld.

- ~sthat watem buyers claimed nearly the same
the village’s ground ~ater in 1996 as th~well

-c ‘

-. .r~flfl~_ ~ H~%ff.

Ltradedtoa certain extent in P~thoda,_Wh~rçj~yIng
ne between two fields located away from each~ther,

farmer is often compell&J to lay pipes across
sof other farmers. In such cases, water is provided

- -

- a l~ç~d~sjrpssg~fl ~~c~slQ~J3L15
:h4arç ,,44..s are based on ~nergyand pum~plng

- t -~ ~

____ sfl.~rfl.aL..
trn?rIrJIM~u.wII.nT

- i~i-l--~tc ~3.-~Pa

~tb~~~with an area of 483 liectares and an aver~ge~
______ ~
_______ ~éllm.F~echargepotential Of the soils around the
______________ - .r - — -t a- 4-- r’ ~ ~

II p~estiijiptedto be ~bout1,0 tQ ~ per cent, whirh
~~4~900m3 oj~~er.- Actuaj~aterwit~draw~p,

~wever,d6metd 79500Dm3. in otherwords, the vill~ge
i~d?awjgg~8per cent more than its entitlemen~ •

e olthé important data is surnmanzed below~
-~ - . —P! ‘is I

a rain over the village land 3~914 -

____________ -- - — — - —- —4-- -~

ground watem recharge . - 4~9
-. _~j— ~ —-~ -1round water -- -~ - - 416

te1a~ractedfromthegr0unø ~ - 7~ j

~swithdrawal 379

44-
- ir ~. ki~ I

rcent~geo1~withdrawal o~ijtitlemerit
watem requirement -

- e ~f drinking waterover
r un water - ~ ~ tQ7L. .

e o extmacted ground water 55% ~
a ita ground water extracted - - - -

easurements are in 060m’ untass otherwise state~)

forested tracts, but with their degradation, water quality
in the seasonal streams and around the village has
declined

•~p~p~j~pfrgp~ry.~d~rops to cash crops asaresuR

~r $h~ mrnune~o~sle
~S~PSW~MPtt ~ -- -

~ for traditional low-cost methods
‘t-~Jj~J-jijiØmbving water resources, but the hard rock
~ may not necessarily improve the productivrty
~q~the,~quifersenough to rneetJl~ie~i

9ç~singdemands a
-fr~[irrlatio~,1~ ~ - ~. ~

~jw~ç2~rotectedineithertheweHs
Ejt to n~ij h~eqto ~w~q~cf,guaBy~

iistructl~essucnasrn~rsiPur. 5. -

~ter quality fluctuates from well to well Communities -

- ~ _s

4~ .. .a i~a~SaW--2--21 ~ ~t-& - -‘ ~4. I’ I

-fllfltt be made aware of safe and unsafe sources -
- -- •~. — -- - ~. .~ç, 5~.J4J I

-‘~nmunity awareness of the unsustainable patterns a
~Eii4TwateriitHization and altematives, thereof, needs to
-~-~Theincreased.

j~e e)~inhi~ !ithui the conyrnuriity po\/ides
rqpfrortunities forgromotin~ community based -

r~Ii*wt an~un~plementation of regulations for:
~und water management. -- - -

L
Water is ~ a limiting factor in Kubda with the i~IS

functionink wells (40% of all wells) showing levels of
1 2-1.5 m But the water demands in Kubda have changed

RI

~j ~ U 2

-~ _~t

~ well owners and non-well
f~!Venqmdna in~athqdavilla9e.W&l

.-Fthäii 50 oer cent of the total volume of

I

costs,r - - the - - water pumped). Water
- ~- J~- t.~_;_. -trading Is, however, C ary importance compared ~

with th~intentionc’ water to one’s own field Water
—- ~~4- -/~&r~ - -~~4- .-- ~-- —- - S

partnership is a i~. rT~r~popular mode of water a

distribution in -

~a- t L1a -

tte village. A-

~ 2~. _4~ - 4-- -

This may be _____

-. at ~Yccbecause the
- t--~

village - ~5
m a i n I y

HH -~composed of a -

single caste—
l~J~Ot~—and1
partnership~ - - —a

- -- ~ Aj~.~-4 -~ - ~- --— - --- ——-

transactions ~ —

based, pn ~uJ~o4qQa~Ffj cropping createsa greater
social ties and burdçn ~ ground water resources -

kinship groups play a more s~nificantrole than market
mediated bu)ing and selling of water. Water trading is~ •

therefore,- basicaj~y of secondaj~podancecompared to -

the intention oJ ~upplyingwater to opfiejgs...~

-- -~ r~i~’~ ? ki-tr

II)



Box 12. Kubda: though in the ‘dark area’, it has
no fresh water problems, but agricultural growth
affects those relying on the common aquifer

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

.

1

1
I

__________ in à 1dark area’ and contrary to macro level
~ë~pèctations, Kubda does not face a fresh water

problem.
iThe village has transitioned from monsoon fed to

gmiirid water dependent crops and within that, water
Intensive crops

t With only 46% of land under cultivation, there is scope
for an increase in area under agriculture But this will

7ar -also have implications on water availability for those
-~ further doWiflhe aquifer. - -

t~Whiiethere is lenEof water, water quality as
‘- deteriorated, wit high levels of fluoride in part due to
HJhe_degradation of the forests. Promotion of

Pathoda:C~..nquenchtheirtbIntatahandpump ~d~HiOiunity awareness and participation for the
in recent decades, largely as a result of agricultural growth. ~~~Oction of the forests and safe water sources is
In the 1950s, the crops were ti] (sesame) as the maior .--~ñ area for actipn. - -

cash crop, a vanety of pulses such as um~guiur chon’li -- -

and math, and local food crops such as bandand kuri mana~nienLofwater resource&inKubda is critical for
(varieties of baJm) These crops were entirely monsoon the entire region (Box 12)
dependent. Since the 1970s, villagers claim that because 1 hanging pattern of water use in the village
of decreased rainfall and irregular monsoons, ciopping suggests that with increasing commercialization, water
patterns have changed, with the discontinuation of til use may intensiFy and deplete the ground water table.
and food grain crops, although agriculture continued to The strategic location of the village, which is in th~y~~ç

be dependent on monsoon rains In the 1980s, with the catchinent of the Sabarmati River — which has large
advent of new technologies, improved seeds, and use of demands from towns like Ahmedabad and areas of
fertilizers and pesticides, cropping patterns became more intensive agriculture and ground water exploitation in
oriented towards ~ with crops like groundnut, Mehsana — suggests that what happens in water
castor, cotton, Jowarand maize being increasingly grown.,.~management in Kubda will be crucial to the entire region
Electricity provided furtheropportunities to extract watei’ \

1~4L— e-~.
for irrigating these crops “ burrauxuiu: Potential for greater water extraction

Availability of drinking water is not a problem a( In a drought-prone region
Kubda Unlike the situation further down the aquifer in The Rayalseema region is known as one of the most
Mehsana district, there has been no appreciable depletion drought-affected regions of the country This is a rain
of the water table over the years ‘~~i

7~u~Iity,however, shadow region with an average rainfall of 516 mm. Six
is a serious problem on account of high levels of fluonde, of the last ten years witnessed deficient rainfall The

which vary from one well to another Although, the study area, Gurrabbadu, is where the average rainfall
Taluka has been classified as degraded, with (250mm) is only half the distnct average It covers an
ground water development already at more area of 1,831 ha with a population of 1,592 The
than 85 per cent, Kubda itself is well endowed watershed has three traditional water storage systems
at present rates of water utilization called kuntas —Brahmanapalli, Shabavikunta and

Communities need to be better informed Venkatachalakunta The surface area of these three tanks
of this situation and precautionary measures is 0.14 sq km (14 ha or about 0.8 per cent of the total
taken to protect safe dnnking water. Although surface area of the watershed)
Kubda itself does not face a water shortage The village has extensive dryland cultivation,
problem — it is located over an aquifer particularly groundnut. The percentage of sown area in
supplying water to the Mehsana district — the watershed is 48 per cent (880 ha) relatively less than



the district’s average of 69 per cent The watershed has Detailed water consumption analysis indicated that
587.5 ha (32 per cent) degraded forest and 262 ha (14 rice cultivation uses five times more water than --

per cent) with some sort of scrub cover. Barren rock and groundnuts An area of 1 hcctare of rice uses 10,000m3 of
fallow area constitute one per cent each of the watershed. water, compared with 2,000m3 of water for a similar area
About 856 ha (46 per cent) is nearly flat area, whereas ~. of groundnuts. On average, 1 ha of irrigated land produces
81 25 ha (4 per cent) has very steep slopes - ‘about 1 2 tonnes of groundnuts In other words, to

About 46 per cent of the area (847 ha) is cultivated, t~(produce 1 kg of groundnuts requires about 2m3 of water.
and less than 2 per cent of the area (33 ha) has some surt~ Based on the prices of groundnut, this means that each
of irrigation potential Yet, more that 70 per cent of F cubic metre of water provides an income of Es. 1340
available fresh water is used for irrigation (Table 2). (1996 piices of Rs 15,000/tonne) to the Farmers By
Compared to the total rainfall of 7.398 MCM (1995-96) ~Ccomparisdn,bne cubic metre of water for rice production
the fresh water consumption is only 2 per cent. In other - - provides an income of only Es. 0 9 (1996 prices of Rs
words, the average annual fresh water consumption ~ 4500/tonne) However, several other factors determine
which is as low as 97 cubic metres per capita, consumes ~ the cultivation of nce. larger fluctuations in the pnce of
only a fraction of the rainwater of 4,645 cu m per capita groundnuts, while the price of rice is fixed by the
that falls on the basin ~‘ government procurement pmice; changes in government

policy of in~portingedible oils; and lack of credit facilities
for promoting dryland crops.

Ground water recharge is estimated at around
549,000m3 during an average rainfall year. It is possible

to increase ground water utilization from the present level
of 144,000m3 to at least 400,000in3 if appropriate local,
low-cost methods are applied Six small forest kuntas
and desilting the existing two kuntasinthe revenue lands
will considerably improve fresh water availability.
VillagersThave also suggested a joint forest management

_____ ~ñd tree planting programme to improve the ecology of
these forests. Rehabilitation and management of this
watershed offers a unique opportunity for these

communities to improve local fresh water resources.
________ __________ ____________ _____________ The chemical quality of the water was good but the

fluoride level in drinking water was slightly above the

desirable limit. Farmers in the watershed, however, have
used about Es. 1 million worth of fertilizers, the residues
of which must be contributing to increased nitrate levels
in the water Outhreaks of malana, diahorrea and jaundice
are frequent Mortality of livestock has also increased
through disease Years of high rainfall appear to coincide

with high levels of mortality among shepherds.
The hardship faced due to water scarcity by the

villagers in the Gurrabbadu watershed is immense,
particularly in the summer months. Coping mechanisms
with minimum levels of water consumption have also
reached their limits. Encouragingly, the community has
some options for improving both fresh water availability
and agricultural production. But more water availability
which results in morewater intensive cash cropping will

Compared to the average fresh water consumption
in India (610 cu m per capita) the consumption of 97
cubic metres in Gurrabbadu is less than 15 per cent. Per
capita domestic consumption —35 lpcd, rising to 44 lpcd
in summer — is less than the national average. Livestock
accounts for about 10 per cent of the total water

consumption in the watershed ~. ~

4) V ‘.‘.jJ t’~Ja 9
- .j,)t .~ ~‘I - /

Category Per capita basis

r.& /5-?

‘c/I ‘:7

Table 2. Fresh water consumption in the

Gurrabbadu watershed (1995-96)

__ H ____

Total volumc Consumption
(mcm) _____ various

_________ __________ _____________ purposes (%)
Irrigation 0.122 210 77
Drinking 0.02 36 13
Cattle 0.015 26 10

Total 0.158 72 100
~ —

In 1995-96, the ground water withdrawal based on
actual measurements was about 0.158 MCM. The water
withdrawn for irrigation was about 0.122 MCM, and the
rest was for domestic consumption. The water withdrawal
for domestic consumption has been physically measured
in the two villages. Two observation wells indicated
that the ground water fluctuations during the year varied
from 3-5 metres. With a fresh water withdrawal of
0 158MCM, the water balance over the basin is as follows:
total precipitation: 7 398 MCM, run-off into kuntaa0A52
MCM, fresh water withdrawal (ground water extraction):
0.158 MCM If fresh water withdrawal is equal to total
ground water recharge, the transpo-evaporation amounts
to 92 per cent of rainfall (6.838 MCM).

RI
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Lohom: Water stress and poverty

Lohom, population 1,105 (222 households), with an
average annual rainfall of 505mm, is in a drought-prone
region, lying in the ram shadow area adjoining the
Western Ghats With an average per capita income of
Es 4,423, most of the people live well below the poverty
line

dependence on agricultural fodder
production and grass on the waste land The
silty soil formation of the land allows
infiltration of water at a rate of 12.5-2srmrm/

hi, with a water holding capacity of 235mm!
hr.

There are no surface water storage
facilities for either agriculture, drinking or
recharge. The average distance from the

cc-’)

not ensure sustainable water resource management
(Box 13)

,t

Lohom:Thereareno s - waterstoragefacilities
source is 87 metres and the time required of 78 minutes
is well within the national norms, if there is water in the

wells In summer, however, people are dependent on
drinking water supplied by tanker

Industries are
encroachingon

agricultural
areas with

impact on water
ainiiability’ and

pollution

-I

Sanaswadl: Competition between Industry and
drinking water
Sanaswadi village, Pune district, is situated along the
state highway between Pune and Ahinadnagar. Almost
50 per cent of the village is occupied by an industrial
belt. Agriculture accounts for another 34 per cent and

Almost 77 per cent of the village area of 399 hectares fdrë~t9 per cent. Industrialization near the village has
is taken up by agricultural land on which baJra is resulted in a dual economy — one based on industrial
produced in the Khanf (monsoon) season, wages, the other on agricultural production
and groundnut, paddy, sorghum, wheat, The socio-economic issues, however, go

gram and other pulses, sunflower and beyond that of a dual economy, extending
vegetables in the Rabi (winter) season. to the negative impacts resultin&from
Higher yielding hybrid varieties are being uncontrolled and unregulated industrial
produced in some areas. In such cases, waste discharge_and pollution of the air, soil
farmersemploy irrigation, consuming more and fresh water resources Air pollution, in

water than situations where local crop particular, has had an impact on agricultural
varieties are grown. The remaining land — productivity because it has been found to

area is waste land (18 per cent), cultivable waste land (5 hamper the growth of crops
per cent), arid grazing land (7 per cent) The latter is c~L 1 The 4,407 people in Sariaswadi have seen their

insufficient for livestock, hence there is incomes increase as a result of industrial development,

and the village is increasingly becoming pen-urban.

Increased value of land has led many people to sell their
agricultural landfor cash, turning agricultural landowners

into wage labourers. The participatory rural appraisal
revealed that these people now have little interest in

village development activities which are left primarily to
the women.

Annual rainfall in the village ms 507mm - Water is
provided from three functioning handpumps, one piped
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Surrounding
sugarcane

production has
impovershed

Adgaon

I

J

water scheme, 30 wells arid three borewells Ground water
is the main source of water supplyforagriculture, industry
and human consumption The main crops in the village
are cereals and vegetables. - —-

Industriahzation has provided opportunities for full-
time work but at the same time it has riot eased the water
demand situation. Substitution in demand has taken place
from agriculture to industry which now consumes -about
87 per cent of the total ground water available in the

summer season The village had never suffered from
water~~iin~~past. But now tankers are rieeded
to supply water in the summer months, but even this

satisfies only 25 per cent of the demarid because the
village is largk ~The rest continue to walk long distances

to fetch water - tJ~çJgdjra,A,c? -

Industrial pollution isTi~Lga significant impact on
the water sources as a result of raw effluents being
released. A chemical analysis indicated high TDS,
phosphates and chlorides Fluoride levels were within
acceptable limits High sodium and potassium levels
indicated the presence of fertilizer run-off

commercial production of ______ -

sugarcane, butAdgaon villaBe
relies on cereals (ba,fra), pulses
(moong, uradarid toor dais),
oilseed (sunflower and
groundnut), cash crops
(cotton) and vegetables for its ~--.- - - -- -

income Sugarcane factories are found on both sides of

the village, but the village is in a dry zone and does not
have the potential for sugarcarie production, although
pçople do think about growing it in a good monsoon

In most years though, the inequitable distribution of the
ground water around the village precludes this. Adgaon
is entirely dependent on ground water for agriculture
and domestic water But, because of the high rate of
ground water extraction in the village and its surroundings
foi cash cropping, wells in Adgaon are dry, arid tanker
supplies are required for drinking water in summer. Thus,

while Adgaon itself does not produce sugarcane, its

ground water availability even for drinking water is
affected by the prodaction of tlus cash crop around the
village.

All the villagers depend on a single energized
boreweil for drinking water But it now has reduced yields

because of othei borewells in the region. Women have
to walk an average of 223 nietres and spend 71 minutes
to fetch water. Apart from the women having to wait for
their turn to collect water from the village borewell which

is operated day and night, they suffer other stresses also.
Some of them cannot sleep at night because their tam
maycome at that time and they have to leave their children
at home alone to fetch water

Jogwada and Sos: Private Initiatives to ensure
drinkingwater
Jogwada and Sos are two sister villages which receive a
regular rainfall of about 909mm each year Ninety-five
per cent of the land of 1,004 hectares is under agricultural
production with only 3 ha set aside as pasture and grazing
land for livestock — an inadequate area for their needs
Cultivable waste land is 32 hectares. The soil formation
is similar to that of Lohom with _______________________

a water retention capacity of
235mm/hr. Sos and Jogwada
villages are relatively better
endowed with fresh water
resources and have been able I --

Sanaswac
new
Adgaon: Impact on the villagers as a result 9ltcash

cropping In adjoining villages ~ .~- 1
Adgaon village, Ahmadn~gardistrict, is in a water scarce
situation for eight months of the year. Annual rainfall is
around 800mm Adgaon itself receives only 549mm of
rainfall, mainly between July and September Its
population of 870, comprising 162 households, has an
annual per capita income of Rs.2,058, making it a poverty-
stricken village. Agriculture is the mainstay of the
population, with 91 per centof the total village area (418
ha) under cultivation.

The area around Adgaon village is known for its

Private, not
public ivater
sourcesare
inorereliable

RI



to develop and provide sufficient water for domestic
purposes froni privately owned sources.

Main crops sown in the villages are cotton and

sor~hum,inter-cropped with pulses in the Kharif season,
a~dwheat and sorghum in the Rabi season Sugarcane
is grown in summer. The villages have a non-functioning
piped water scheme so the villagers have to manage on
their own through privately owned ground water sources
The average distance to the water source is 65 metres
and the time required is 78 minutes 99 per ceilt of the
women have to fetch water from pri~~l’owrie~round
‘waler sources

Maharashtravillages: Competition for drinking
water
The water consumption pattern in each of the
Maharashtra villages — Lohom, Sariaswadi, Adgaon, and
Jogwada and Sos is shown in Table 3 It is seen that

drinking water requirement is only 1 5 per cent of the

total annual water consumption, yet there is a shortage

~ of drinking water even at below minimum
levels of consumption.

In the Maharashtra study areas the
resolution of issues suirounding the
conjunctive use of water for different
purposes is unlikely to come about throug~i
market forces alone While the market can
address allocation mechanisms between
agriculture arid industry, it willnot hecessarily
guarantee protection of water required for

household purposes.

The complexity of the problem has led to the villagers
being helpless about what can be done In the
participator~’ru~alappraisals most people did not laave
an idea of die causes of water scarcity or amve at any
suggestions for solutions (Box 14) --

-‘(‘

The Garhwal, Himalayas: Plenty of water, yet
shortages
With an area of 30,089km2 ~nd a population of 2 98

million, the Garhwal region has a population density of
82 8 people per km2 Rainfall is generally governed by
the monsoon climate, but the local topography has a
strong impact creating many micro-climates.

Danda watershed, witha maximum altitude of 1650m,
receives less rainfall (836 mm) than Chandrabhaga at
1,8somTwhich receives 1052 nm each year Darida and
Chandrabhaga consist of several small settlements with
2-i springs and four streams. The villages have a total
population of about 3,100 and need 125m3 of water/day
at the minuinnum requirement of 40 lpcd. There are 13
spnngs in the Danda watershed, most of which either

dry up or are drastically reduced during the summer.
Additional fresh water supplies come from the
Hiridolakhal-Hinsarikhal water supply scheme of the UP
Jal Nigam. Supplies from the standposts of this scheme,
however, have been undependable, both in quantity and

quality

Much of the land in the Danda watershed is either
under cultivation or used forgrazing Agriculture is mainly
rainfed, with only 1 33 per cent of the total land area
under irrigation agriculture Little forest remains in the
watershed. The Chandrabhaga watershed has 11 springs
which retain much of die water flow during the sumIner

.~ ~‘

,djt ~ -.

‘~j— fff
r land in the Dandavillage area



arid also provide dependable irrigation supplies in die
watershed. Higher areas also have a considerable area
under dense mixed oak forest Almost 17 per cent of die
land area in this watershed is under irrigated agriculture

The people of the Chandrabhaga watershed have
dependable supplies to satisfy domestic fresh water needs.

Sources are based on local springs fed by the well forested
upper parts of the watershed and are stored arid made
avallable through water pipes There are 95 staridposts

Danda

Chandrabhaga

982

2,148
67,400
92,500

Irrigation Total (m3)
(ground water)

7,685 7,806 889
~ ~

in the area, covering all the villages Spring discharge

declines substantially during the summer, but five of the

seven villages in the watershed have sufficient supplies
all year round. Two villages in the Chandrabhaga
watershed fiice water shortages during the spring and
summer months.

People of the Darida watershed do riot have adequate

local sources during the spring and summer months Local
spring supplies dry up by January or February each year.
Women then become dependent on a spring located far
away, a three arid a half hour rough trek. In the Danda
area, water scarcity is a root cause of conflict Hanjans
are riot allowed to take water from springs which the
upper caste Rajputs use Even in the summer when the
dijara (small stream) dries up, they are still not allowed
to use the dliam used by die Rajputs As a result, the
Harijans have to walk long distances to fetch water

There is sufficient annual water input available in
both watersheds to satisfy basic domestic needs~if
adequate conservation and storage measures are taken
— the problem is notwater scarcity but rather a need for
die management of available water resources

On an average, water discharged from the village
springs amounts to about 190 lpcd and 117 lpcd from
Danda and Charidrabhaga, respectively, which is much
more than the desired level of 40 lpcd (Table 4). Ifstream
flows are taken into consideration, then there is much
more water than die community needs for its domestic

Water available (m3) Per capita (m3) Total
water per
capJ~jm3)

68.6 344
42.8 1,127

413

1,170

Village Population Domestic
& cattle(m3)

Table 3. Fresh water consumption in the micro watershed study areas of Maharashtra

Water Consumption (m3 per year)

WWF

*per capita (m3

per year)

Overall

Adgaon 870 13 908 921 1,060

Lohom 1,105 17 799 816 740
Sanaswadi

Jogwada
and Sos

4,407(1981)
5,000(estimate)

1,810

77

14

(md.
2,960

industry)

3,018

3037

3032

606

1,675

8,785 121

- ~ ~ .1

rLiht~Homarp poverty stricken and while they
xtra$~fixoeasjyeq~arituiesof water for

lure existing dnnkinu water technologies are
iate to satisfy drW~kJp,~wat~need_~j

1isymier,
~J~ijttle scope for other traditional low~~t~

_______ - “tt/~~ ~ I

~Ldih~strinsitionpd f.r~m q~ricultu to
based dependence but there is Inadequate

- -—-t - , - - a ~ - t.- S
I of the water environment water pollution

- - ~-1-~—~~--- n-a ~ - -

t~XtractIor?,~raofconpprn. ~
r ~water prdbthms will per~istas a result -

- - d— ~ - ~.

- ~ fpr sugarcane in neighbouring
Re2~gio~andcàFnmunity-basedconç~cts ~

offer some directlori~. - ,,

a and Sosha~’eno maflr drinking water
~fl~ir~i~ wàfé~r26ser lb the home and
1~tersecurfty aPe ~ycA~iienges

— - I

Village Population

Table 4. Fresh water availability in Danda and Chandrabhaga, Garhwal Himalayas

Spring Surface Spring Surface

338,000
J~~2~000
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Thereis more
miter than the

communityneeds
if simple low-cost

initiatives are
taken

and householdneeds, as

well as for someirngation.
- Despite this, the per capita
I annual availability of fresh

waler in thesetwo villages
— 410m3 and 1170m~

respectively— is much less
- thanthe nationalaverageof

2,200m3 Input from rainfall at DandaandChandrabhaga

is 2.6MCM and3 3 MCM, respectivelyThe spring water

output is around2 5 and 2.8 per cent of the total rain

water Percapitaannualrain waterinput into the region

is less than 2,000m3

Garbwab Increasingdeforestation compoundswater
problems

There is, however,anacutewatershortagein these
villages for domesticpurposes.Forest degradationand

soderosionare amongthe main reasonswhy this region

cannotstorewater Althoughthereare morethan60 days
of rainfall eachyear, there is no water in the summer

months.This results in many hardships,

especiallyfor womenwho haveto travel

longdistancesin searchof water Irregular
water suppliesalso meanthat irrigation is

limited (2 ha in Danda and 65 ha in

Chandrabhagavillages) If water
resourceswerebettermanaged

by taking account of soil
conservation and forest

regeneration,the presentneeds -

of the population could be met without
difficulty Short-termactions such as water

storage tanks and spring protection to
improve the quality of the water can be

initiated in order to reducethe burdenon

women andchildren
Water quality tests from Garhwal indicatedthat

biological contarnmationis a concernSamplesanalysed
after the monsoonshowedvery highcohforrnlevels As

was expectedfrom a hilly region, the fluoride content
wasalmostzero,a factorthat contributesto dentaldecay

Adding fluonde to food productsis a standardpractice

in many countries,but here, alternateprocedureshave

to befound.Samplesfrom two springshaveshownvery
low pH (4.14and 3.68) levels,andcorrespondinglyhigh

valuesof total dissolvedsalts(TDS). This situationneeds

to be re-examinedbefore any specific suggestionscan

be made(Box 15)

Box 15. Garhwal Himalayas: community
management, afforestation, and low-cost
technologies offer solutions

~The

re~onhsst~ñi~ient~eshwater for dr~kingand;
agrIcultUre, but there is need for management.

— Cqmmunity management of the piped water supply
- ~dtiemeneeds to be supported.
1. ffrotecting the forests and spnngs, and other low-cost

j technologies should be promoted to reduce the
ecological stress on women and promote water

~- security.

~EnvironmentaI

sanitation for protecting water quality
should be a priority.

-~

Chennal: Basinmanagement
Chennaireceivesrain from the south-westand north-

eastmonsoons.The former is usually not sufficient to

increasethe surfacestorage;however,it doescontnbute
to improvingthegroundwatertable in the crucialperiod

after summer The north-eastmonsoon

managesto fill (in goodyears)all the surface

storagetanks and rechargeground water
The basinreceives943mmrainfall eachyear

with 75 per centdependability The total

basin area is 7282 km2, with 1740 km2 in

AndhraPradeshand the remainderin Tamil

Nadu
Rainfall is Chennai’smain sourceof

water Wateristrappedin reservoirsandused

cautiouslyso that theyarevirtually emptybeforethenext
annualrainfall What thesesurfacewaterstoragesystems
are notableto supplyismet from groundwaterresources.

The basin has four main reservoirs Of these,

Chembarambakkamis usedexclusively for agriculture,

Forest
degradation

andsoil erosion
are themain
reasonswhy

tliL’i region
aiiiIiot store

water
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Month Rainfall (mm) Depth (m)

January 0.70 3.69

February 18.30 4.33

March 0.00 4.70

ApnI 0.55 5.02

May 63.90 5.32

June 54.05 5.30

July 81.00 5.56

August 130.90 5.68

September 47.70 5 62

October 409.85 5.81

November 517.60 3.22
December 234.25 3.15 J

operational,will bring in about 34OMCM of water

annually.Another 65MCM could be brought in if the
abandonedVeeranampipeline projects is takenup The

copiousrainsavailablebetweenOctoberandDecember

(Table 6) fall in suchshort, intensespellsthat storingthe
water is difficult. The rains also causea rise- in the

watertablelevel.
A householdsurveywas undertakenas part of this

study.10,000householdswere interviewedtounderstand

the role of the variouswater sourcesin a~Tpica1urbad~
household The results are summarizedin Table 7, and

indicate that demandfor water does not undergoany
substantialchangeovertheyear.It is theseasonalvariation

in availability that makeswater managementa difficult
exercisefor the city. If the population in the urban

agglomerationof Chennaiwasto dependon the MMWSSB
it would not havebeenable to meetits needs.

Total water consumptionper personin the city is

about103 litres percapitaperday.Together,metrowater

Table 5. Chennai: Where does the water go?

Source Amount (MCM)
Surface water 784.20
Ground water 1,119.39

Run-off to sea 274.00

Unaccounted 4,688.41
Total 6,866.00

while part of the water in Poondi is also usedfor this

purpose.Most of the water in Poondi and the entire
capacity of Red Hills and Cholavaramare usedfor

providingdrinkingwaterfor Chennaicity Thecombined

total storagecapacityof thesereservoirsis 272 MCM At

75 percentdependability(943mm)the total water that
thebasinreceivesfrom rainfall is about6,866MCM (i e

7282km2x 0.943m)Where this water goes is shown in

Table 5.

The Chennalbasini~servedby fourmain rescrvofr5

Only aboutone-thirdof the water is accountedfor

The remaining water is lost through either evapo-
transpirationor not available becauseit is widely

dispersed.The only othersourceof water into the basin
is the Krishna Water Project2 which, when fully

~1

2 Thisschemealsoknownasthe TeleguGangaProjectwasinitthtedto bring34OMCMof ii ~arerto Chennalcity fromKrishna rIver
in theneighbouringstate ofAndhmPradesh. Theprojectinvolvesthediggingup of canalsandthecontraction ofreservoirs;
channelsandpipelinesin both ThmilNaduand.4ncthmPradesh Witer n71l be drawn into theSrisailani reservoirin Andhra
Pradeshwhentheriver is In flood, andconveyedto theSomasilareservoirlocatedin Pennarriver through an openchannel.
Anotherreservoirhasbeenconstructedin Kandaleniwhich ri7ll be connnectedto SomasthibyanothercanaL FromKandaleru
a canalruns to thePoondireservoiron the TamilNaduside. TheKrishna waterwill thusbetransportedsome600kmfrom the ]

sourceto Chennaicity. - _____

3 Theprojectenvisagesbringing waterfrom the I ~emnamlakenearly150kmawaythroughapipeline. Thecostof theKrishna
and Veeranumprojectis estimatedat its. 14000mthon (115$4’(X) ni/lion) which will provide waterat an estimateddelivered
costofRs 610for 1000liters (1987pricesexcludingmiVestmentcost&)~’oniparedto theexistingcostofRs.350 Analternative
suggestionispurchasewaterfrom theArani-KorteliyarAquifernearChennalwhichhasan estunatedyieldof6100MCI’vJ cwrently
usedmainlyforpaddycultriation. Thecostof theoption is estimatedat LTS$20million, if a systemof waterrights is allowed
(World Bank/GOl, 1997a)



Table 7: Chennal: Water consumption by different
sources during summer and winter

Source Summer winter
(% of total) (% of total)

Chennalwater works

Metrowater pipe supply 32 80 40 40
Metrowatersupply by
tanker lorrIes 5 70 3.20
Pnvate tanker lorry supply 0 09 0 06
Open wells 26.07 26 40
Borewells 34 09 28.47
Other sources 1 25 0.97
Total 100 100

Q;re,. 65%ofall

watersupply
in Chennaiis
from ground

water

- - - _reewellields inMinjur, Panjetty and Tamaraipakkam
Ichlwefe! put int~6’dudtio7id h~the’1b~drought
~shvwnadropof 8-12 metres. Minjur has a deep -

,sToT~iaresult of water expbttation :
- ~ this~depressi,onas far as 9 km

•d~mat og 9round water more saline and non-potable
i!r dome~tiou~ ~Fmi1?rly,thd wpter thble in the

~rnaquifer whi~hFiàs been üséd for tanker supply

Lfl?n~~asi OQ t~nkQrseach carrying 8,000 litres of
‘~- 8 tnps a daj dropted 45-6

~ L~n~)~
ion of sea water. The Buckingham Canal,

f r ‘n., ~.,l r hhs also shown
ri ih.- rr,-sh water bearint -~ JlL,.~fl ~ rn-” ‘‘t’-’ -

- i the canal’s inclination aiding salt water
~hit6tôr&i~d,’whidh is irr~v~rsible.

I

and ground water accountfor over 98 per cent uf the

water usedby households.Mc~rqs~terprovides45 per
cent of the total water consumed,and the balanceis

from groundwater(55 percent) In the summerinunths
this proportion changesto 39 percent and60 per cent,

respectivelyNot only is therea high degreeof reliance

of householdson groundwater directly, hut metrowater

1 itself obtains25 percent of its
supply from ground waler
thoroughwell fields Sothe city
relieson fulfilling 65-70percent

of its requirementsfromground

I water, but heavyreliancehas,

however, not been

accompaniedby adequateefforts to maintaintheresource
base(seeBox 16)

The householdsurveyalong with a surveyof 2,500
non-domesticsectorunits, provided a good estimation

of existmgwaterdemand.Theseestimates,piojectedon

the basisof a 25 percent growthmadein the population
overthedecade,aswell asa 25 percentindustnalgrowth,

werebasedon surveydata The annualrequirementof

water, estimatedfor an increasingpopulationandfor a

growing industry over the next 50 years, is shown in

Table8 andcomparedwith otherstudies The

total water demand is 312MCM which is
projectedto rise to 56OMCM by theyear2021.
Total water supply from various studies is

shown in Table 9 Theoretically, therefure,
sufficientwatercomesinto the basinto meet
the growing demand

Consumptionof water for agriculturein

the Chennaibasin is presentlyabout85 per

cent andexpectedto drop to around60 per

1

- - ,t,t-

centwithin the next 50 years.A consequentrise in the

domesticsectorfrom 7-22 per cent is expected.For
industry, power, and recreationalwater users,the rise
will be from 5 to about 15 per cent In absoluteterms

therewill, therefore,be an increasein demandof about

1 ,000MCM overthe next 50 years
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Agency 1991 1995-96 2001 2011 2021
Murugappa Chettiar
Research Centre 312 347 440 560

Chennal Municipal
Development
Authority 344 438 549
MadrasMunicipal
Water Supply &
Sanitation Board
(MWSSB) study 332 418 526
AyyaduraiS.N
(Chennai city)
Institute ofWater

354 485 565

Studies (for
Chennai basin) 315(1994) 536

ChennaiBasin is not lackingin rainfall Giventhesize

of thebasinandtheannualrainfall, it isseenthat thequantity

of water theoreticallyavailableis morethan adequateto
meettheneedsof themetropolis,andtosupportagricultural

activity within thebasin

The concentrationof rain in a very short periodhas

madeengineersandplannerslookforeasiersolutionswhich
havea longertimeframe Ce g the KrishnaWaterProLect)

Tacklingtheproblemwithalternatetechnicalapproaches

which are ecologicallyand environmentallysustainable

meansthat thenetinflow into the basinvia rainfall will be

more than adequateto meet the needsof the city and
agriculturecombined

l~I~i~it~1

Agency 1991 1994 2001 2011 2021 !

Chennai Municipal !

Development
Authonty 158

;
514 :

Central Ground
Water Board 169 374
Ayyadurai SN.
(Chennaicity) 127

- ~ .~!J

Chenna.LRenovationof templetanks~offer a low costoption

for improviiig water supply

Plansto increasewatersupplymustseriouslyconsider

ways,meansandopportunitiesforstoringrainwaterin the

mostconvenientway Thisis the challengeof solvingthe

freshwater problem of the city (Box 17). Someof the
options are renovationof the templetanks,cleaningof

waterways,adoptionof low-cost,rainwaterharvestingand

storagesystem,and water treatmentsystemsfor ground
waterat thedomesticlevel The costsinvolvedwouldbe

comparablewith alternative short-termpracticesnow

underway Suchefforts would alsoforce developmentto
look at problems of sewageand waste disposal in a

environmentally-friendlyway. Pollutionlevelswould have

to remainlow sincethey would otherwiserenderwater
from theaquifersunsafeforconsumptionThiswouldhave

an additionalimpact in termsof cleanerwaterwaysand,
possibly,betterhealth(lowerincidenceof mosquitoes)due

to theremovalof stagnantwaterbodies. -

*1
s~

I~

:PP~P~ ,~exisT’for
storm9 rafnwater, renovalln9
ining waterways. ~? of these

..~ravailab~y.
~ ~ I

~ a piped water system -

must coñ,~tementtechno1oq1~a1~
ithpr~vI~1he~àñt~fw~iier’

)flS, incenTIves and wa er recycling
~ ~ -2e-T’ ~‘~,ThP-e~ ~t

promofed rather than increasina iotal water
~ 4 — )
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lèmalemakes25 roundsperdaybetweenthehandpump

andhome. Table10 indicatesdie amountof watercarned

by men,womenandchildren Amongchildren, it ismosdy
die girls who carrytheburdenof fetchingwater

~R-~ ,T -

Children,
particularli-

girls, continue
to carly’b;’ far

thegreatest
burdenof

fetching water

3.2 WAfER, WoMErc’sSnEssAr’w MIGRATION
The effort that womenand girls haveto maketo fetch
waterfor householdconsumptionhas been one of the

underlyingsocial ills of Indian life Waterscarcity has a

significantimpactonthehealthof womenandgirls. Despite

thehigh levelsof official coverage,womenstill carry the

burdenof bringingwater into the home.Thisburdenis

compoundedby stressasa resultof ecologicaldegradation,
andmigration of men to cities in searchof work, partly

becauseof agricultural activitiesbeing affectedowing to
watershortages

Water burden of women and girls In Gurrabbadu:
On anaverage,a womanhastomaketen roundsto the

borewellto fetch150litres ofwater (for a family of four)

This is equivalentto a 5 kmwalk andtakesatleast2 hours,

excludinganywaiting timeat thehandpump During the
critical period, nornially in
summer,somepeoplehaveto

obtainwaterfromirrigation wells,
oftenpayin~apriceboth inkind
and cash There are 15

hancipumpsin thewatershed—

9 public (of which only 5 are
workingat anygiven time),and

__________________ 6 privatelyowned.

Physicalmonitoringofall die handpumpson 14August
1995 and 13 January1996 indicateddiat the quantityof

waterdrawnis 50,985litres and41,940litres respectively.

This works out to 26 and 32 litres percapita Further,

monitoringof thehandpumpsindicatedthatsomeof diem
are ovemsedfor moredian 15 hoursa day when they

provideabout20,000litres In a season,only two orthree
borewellsare effectivelysupplyingmoredian80 percent

of the freshwaterneeds— the remainingare eitherlow
yieldorunderrepair

Womenandgirls are estimatedto carryon anaverage
150 litres of water per day in the summer

months Together,anadultwomananda girl

in die samefamily may carryas much as375

i litres of waterperday. Womenandgirls in die

samehouseholdin die upperincomegroups

in thestudyareacarryasmuch as50 percent
morewater— around562 liters perday—

becausethey havemorecattleanda larger

family size. A 15 litre watercontaineris used

to carry water, andat that rate an average

This effort is further compoundedby the non-

functioning of handpumpsand the waiting time at the
pumps. Of thetotal of 9 public handpunipsin the study

area,not morethan 5 werefoundto befunctionalat any

given point of time, with differing yields acrossseasons

and dependingon their proximity to the irrigation
borewells. In die crisis monthsfrom 1993 to June1995,
it wasnotedthat malescarriedwaterfrom long distances

on bicycles. About 11 percentof thedrinkingwaterby the
endof die crisispenodcamefrom privatelyownedpumps,

half of which wereenergized It is felt that this trendof
energizingthedrinkingwaterborewellswill steadilyincrease

aspublic borewellsare perceivedmoreas thepQorman’s
alternative.

Thereis aneconomicopportunitycostalsoto women

in fetchingwaterfrom hiandpumps,in additionto thehealth

cost Thehandpumpteclmologywasintroducedwhenmural

wagesweresignificandylower ______________________

than atpresent.Therefore,the
timewomenhaveto spendat

handpumps is now more
valuabledianbeforebecause

it is at the cost of otherwage

earningopportunitiesIn areas
where thereis greaterwater

usedie labour rate is higher
because of the greater

opportunityfor employment.
As a result, the cost of - -- I

ihe opportunity
costlbr women
fetching nateris
Rs.6per daycAt
thic rate, nater
costsRs.40per

ci: III — (hr
higher than the

costofnater
providedin cities



women’stimelost in fetchmgwateris higher Womenspend

morethan3 hourstofetchthe requiredminimal 150 litres.

Evenatthe rateof Es 2 perhour of a woman’swork, the

opportunitycostof fetching150 litres of wateris Rs 6per
day. At this rate,the cost of wateris equivalentto Rs. 40

per cubic metre— ten timeshigher thanwaterprovided

insideahousein Delhi
In theRayalseemastudy, 25 familiesoutof 60 living in

Palakuntlavillage rragrateon a seasonalbasisto adjacent
distncts,usuallyfromJanuarytoJune,moving to an area

wheresugarcaneisgrownunderinigation Percapitaeaming
in oneseasoncould be aroundEs. 1,000,a considerable

amountconsideringthatannualpercapitaearningsin this

regionareaboutEs. 2,400 Peopleheresay “We areclçarly

betteroff now, we are ableto eatthroughoutthe year.” A
second,but lesssignificant form of migration relatesto

pastoralmovementsof shepherdsto otherareasin search

of waterandfodder.
Thepercapitaconsumptionof waterin theGurrabbadu

watershed,includingirrigation,variesamongsocialclasses

If all freshwateruseis considered,includingirrigation, then
per capitaconsumptionis four times-higheramongthe

household&withover 10 aciesof land comparedto those

owningonly 5 acres. - -

Wlvle no differenceswerenotedin termsof accessto
drinkingwaterby differentcastes,waterconflicts arenot

uncommonand generallydifficult to resolveevenat the

community level becauseof the natureof ‘water rights’
conferredon landowners(Box 18).

The per capita daily human consumptionin the

Gurrabbaduwatershedwas44 lities during summer,27

litres inwinter and36 litres during the rainyseasonThe
proportionof freshwateruseby sheep,cattleandhumans

in the watershedis 11 per cent, 17 per centand72 per

cent, respectively. Therewas, however,little difference

in the consumptionratesof the different communitiesof
Madiga, Boya,Golla, thenchfamiers,andthelandless— all

ofwhomseemto sufferequallylow levelsof consumption
During the two daysof the studyin AugustandJanuary,

percapitaconsumptionwasnotedas22 litres and17litres,

respectively,with the latterlower becauseof the bathing
pattemandthe migrationof sheepandpeople.

Eco-stressin Datida
In the Garhwalhills, womenare engagedin a varietyof

agriculturalactivitiessuchasfertilizing thefields,ploughing,

sowing,weeding,harvestingandthreshingWomentypically
spendeight hoursa day in the fields apartfrom the time

spentin coUectingwater
In the Dandaarea,thewaterauthorityprovideswater

througha rural watersupplyschemeAlthoughthereare

four storagetanksand15 standposts,thewatersupply is

highly irregular and unpredictable.On an average,the

(~Cj
Table 10: Gender-wise pattern of the water burden in the Gurrabbadu watershed

Category Population Per day water withdrawn
(litres)

Annual total
(litres)

Per capita water withdrawn
(litres)

WWF

Monsoon Winter Summer Monsoon Winter Summer
Male adults 428 13,860 5,550 11,580 3,718,800 32 13 27
Female adults 420 15,765 16,365 31,455 7,630,200 38 39 75
Male children 379 8,610 7,275 9,795 3,081,600 23 19 26
Female children 365 15,345 12,165 23,130 6,076,800 42 33 63 ‘

Total 1592 53,580 41,355 75,975 20,509,200 34 26 48

~~~aratli,_a small fprip~r,dug a~n 1 m~diameJer~
3webt th~edge of his~ri~idi~eplot. It was a success

ha that he pould rn ae ~h acre ofpaddyc,
~weclby groundnut. Shortly thereafter, his neighbour ~
~TirupaI, a well-to-do fári~erhsunkal6.Smm
nèf&~boreweIIfitted with a subth~sible2umpj~t-

tee_metres~Brnbasarath’s bonewell, in spite of the
- C ta2,_±~azk -~ St — r,1&4.. .a.

e~s_request not to drill too close to his well.
— ----.‘-.-,— 4~•_-s-- ‘ .~ Sr ~~14 ~*St 455~. I

~dJatel, Dasarath’s borewell dried up and an acre of
— ._—4~~--4-~~—.-,-f--__- ,,I~- -

v was ost as a result.
_________ - : Lt 4- *Dasarath has four brQthers who encpura~edhim to

~ç 16~rqmdiameter borew~lljtthe same s~ot.
0’s’ coII~ctivelyborrowed the money for the second

~2k±the drilhpg pi~ZssMt~ctedTnupal s well~ :
y that the casing of the borewell fell out and the

- - .~-;~-- 4-i I
~jbIe pump was stuck insidp. l~medi9telj.,

lal accused the brothers of ruining his borewell and
~setothevffla9e *r~ ‘ I

— ‘il has now dea~tbi~flbwedto
1

ru~d~re’e1~t1~with Dasara
a a was unab e to resolve the’~se. -



20.00-21.00 hrs
Cooks dinner8i
cleans dishes

IS 00-20.O0hrs
Fetches v~ater
milks Cc gives
fodder

15.00-18.00hrs
Collects firewood
6 fodder

standpostsfunctionfor justninedaysayear; in May 1996,
at theheightof summer,they only providedwateron one

day.As a result,theDandawomenare highly dependent
on springwater.

Waterstresscontributestomanyhardshipsfor women
in this region. Becauseof the low availability of water,

vegetationgrowth is low, which meansthat thereis less
greenfodder This in turn lowers the productionof both

gobai(cowdung)andmilk. Sincegobarisusedasmanure,
lessquantitiesproducedultimatelyresultin low agricultural

yields. There is, therefore,a vicious circle of waterand
ecologicaldegr.idationimpactingon the healthof women,

termedeco-stress(Box 19).
On an average,womenspend1 5, 2, and3 5 hours

collectingwatereachdayin thepost-monsoon,winterand

summermonths,respectivelyCollectionof fodderandfuel
is also timeandenergydemandingIt wasestimatedthat

womenspend3-4 hours daily collecting fodder,and 5-6

hourscollectingfuel atdifferent timesof the year.In total,

working in thefields,collectingwater,fuel andfoddertakes
from 10-135 hoursof thewomen’stime eachday A typical

work scheduleof thewomeninDandais shownin Figure2

Figure 2
Woman’s Typical Work Schedule
Danda Area - Garhwal Himalayas

Gathwab WaterstressIc a major factorin the hard life of
womenandchildren

22.00

2000

200
4.00-500 am
Gives fodder

6.00-800hrs
‘E’ oo . Cooks bfast, cleans

dishes 6 collects gobar

13.00-14.O0hrs
cooks lunch

16 00

4 OC’ 1000

~2CO

12.00-13.00hrs
Fetches water
bathes cattle

- e0c’ ~:cch~~
collecTs Toader 8
does agricultural work
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___ r
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rliavinj tea, she feeds the cattle. Then she goes ~
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By comparison,women in Chandrabhagahave
functioningstandpostsandgoodforestcover,whichcaters

to their requirementsof fuel andfodder

In theGarhwalarea,upper-castesmigrateto townsfur

settlementpurposes Peopleof thelowercastesremainin

thevillagesMigration in theChandrabhagaandDandavdlages
was found to range from 26 to 50 per cent of the total

population.Migration entailsa highcostto thecommunity,

particularlyto women.Differencesprevailbetweenthetwo
villages in this studyarea In Danda,whichsuffersgreater

waterscarcitythanChandrabhaga,of the totalpopulation

of 983,148peopleare seasonalmigrants,while 289 are
permanentmigrants In otherwords,almost50percentof

the populationmigratesto outsidetowns.In the caseof

Chandrabhaga,around 26 per cent (342 people of a
populationof 1,320)migratesto otherareasMale migration,

particularlyseasonal,is higher than femalemigration. A
comparisonof thetwo areasshowedthatmigrationishigher

in thevillage with greaterwater
scarcity,althoughtheyare both

in the sameeco-region.Male

migrationhasa significant impact

on womenwho are left behind
notonly to fetchwaterfrom far

distancesinmountainousareas,

butalsoto ensure thatthereis adequatefood, fodderand
fuel for thefamily

33 Ercvmormtn’~TAND ECO-SYSTEM SUSTAINABIIJTY

Protecting the envh-oament and enhancingwater
resourcesin Rayalseema

In the 1900stheforestedareasof Rayalseemasupporteda
wide rangeof wildlife, includingelephants,butthe areais

now devoidof majorvegetation,remaininggroundcover

beingmainlyscrub.Muchof the forestwascut for timber:
by the mid-1960s, cartloads of timber were being

transportedto neighbouring towns to meet growing

demands.Local farmersparticipatingin the presentstudy
notedthat deforestationwas associatedwith two major

changesin hvelihoodpattemandresourceuse: -

• the replacementof cattleby sheep,asa resultofwhich

moregrazinglandwasneeded;

• a changein croppingpattemsfromequalareasunder

kona (foxtail millet), sorghum,nzg/(fingermillet) and
horsegram,togroundnut(abouthalfof thesownarea)

andcastorinsteadof pulses (Groundnutdependsheavily

on groundwaterfor irrigation. In the 1980s,therapid
increasein the priceof groundnut— Rs 40 in 1974-

1975 to Rs. 300 in 1990, and currently Rs.600for a
40kg bag— encouragedmanyfarmersto increasethe

~a~’WMT

~11

-~
-
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A water storage structurein Danda area

areaof cultivatedland)

Sincethe 1980s,severalinitiatives havebeentakenby
the governmentand NGOs to improve the local water

situation The PnmeMinister’s Office hasput togethera

packageof programmesto combatandanest desertffication
in the region. NGOsareworking with the governmentin

theimplementationofwatershedprogrammes.Theseefforts

haveled to a wider acceptanceof the needto increase

groundwaterrecharge,developmentof waterharvesting
structures, and watershed

managementinstitutions with

people’sparticipation

Theproblem
Ic not lack of
waterbutthe
tight’ kind
of water
resource

management

How muchwater for aneco-
reØon?
A centralquestionis how much

wateris enoughforanew-regon

______________________or urbansituation?Eachof the

casestudiesillustratesthatthereis sufficientwaterthat comes

into the studyareasat varioustimesduring the year,but
becauseof competingusesandlimited storagepossibilities

(on the surfaceor ground),water scarcity (quantity and

quahty)is affectedat penodsduringtheyear. Theproblem

is not lac of water but inadequatewater
resourcemanagementandtheperversemaiket

signals and incentivemechanismsthat are
provided to fannersandcommunities. The

impact is on theenvironmentandecosystem
sincethe morewater that is suppliedwithout

environmentalprotectionresultsinmorewater

downstreamwhich is unfit for the ecosystem

aswell ashumanuse
TheChennaisituationnotonlyshowsthat

it is possibletoaddress,or attheveryleast,consideraltemate

approachesto thewaterscarcityproblem,butalsofrom an

environmentalperspectiveconsiderthe implicationsofnot
adoptingecologicallysustainablepattemsofwaterutilization

(SeeBox 20)

3.4 Wtmii QuAmY Mn PonuTIoN
Significantproblemspertainingto high levelsof fluoride

havebeennotedin someof the studyareas(Gujaratand
Rayalseema).Otherqualityrelatedissuesincludedbiological

contamination(Garhwal) In Pathoda,while fluoridelevels

werewell within the requiredlimits, thewaterwasfoundto
containmoredissolvedsolids, particularly chlondesand

calciumcarbonateHigh concentrationsof chlondesand

sodiumwerefoundin irrigation boreweilsIn addition,water

drawnfromgreaterdepthscontainedhighertotaldissolved
saltsandtheoverallqualitywaslow In suchsituations,it is
necessaryto identify wells with good water quality and

protectthemfordrinking waterpurposesPollutionfrom
the encroachmentof industry into agricultural areas

(Sanaswadli)is anotherissueto be addressedby policies

andprogrammes.

3.5 Titwmor’w. Mn Low-Cosx OptioNs
Despitethemanydiffering challenges,thecasestudieshave
highlighted many opportunitiesto innate measuresto

increasewater availability, as well as maintenanceand

rehabilitationof the local ecology. Traditional water
harvestingtechruquesoffer some of the most practical

opportunities,but inpracticetheyalsoposesomeproblems

In the past40 years,many suchsystemshavefallen into

disrepair,andtheirservicesmayno longerbeabletomeet

currentdemands And becausetheyareoftennotdoseto
thehometheymaynotbeusedBut theycanbeimportant

for rechargingthe groundwater andasstoragein cntical

penods.

Groundwatercanberechargedthroughthe adoption
of simple low-cost techniques(Rayalseema).Existing
traditionalwaterharvesting

structuresalso provide
opportunitiesfor rechaiging

thegroundwater(Narsipur
and Chennai). But such

recharge alone is not

capable of meeting the

trendsof increasingground

water withdrawals, and ________I

•

*Traditional water
harvesting

techniquesoffer
sonic of themost

practical
opportunitiesbut
haveliniitations



~~approachin Chennails to explore various alternauves
~~sel~rnount available one per c~pita

the fpUo~ng: - - .r -t. -~ zr. -

-1--re than 42 million people live ini2 major cities of

tI?i~~Mumbai(Bombay)], Delhi, Calcutta, Ch~nai
~as], ~rabadAhmedabad, Bangalore, Ka~ur,
~tUidkñbw, Nagpur, Pune and Jaipur). Together the~?are
~az provided more than 8 billion litres a day or 189 lpcd on
_______average.
-:‘ CRb~r3fi~iis presently consuming 1110 lpcd. Althou~hit
~a.e~per1enceswater scatcity at certain times, this amount
_~QLwateris adequate in other periods. If this amount of
~~J~fTs avIilible and utilized judi~iousiy~pq~esi~ould
~TflO1~1pny significant Lthpa?t on health a~dhygiine.If

~ ?Vailabl9 in thQ urb~J~art?~thenjhq
~÷~.curr~Slyavailable 8 billion litres should be sufficient for
~~4LJá~esmbr&people than are currently living In these
~-ci1ies. - - -

~~rhr’s 1848 MkI at 1_Q0 Ipcd would be enough for 12
~~i~people (4 million more than .Ui? cuçç~nt
~~population) Similarly, Jaipur city is consuming 155 tpcd
~j~flpur is at the toawith 307 lpcd —thmparal~eto
~fltI~TW~ities in developed countries. -

- me ira hts based on thd,Cherinaic~~~udywith
m~W’ca IQfl3 fnr nth,’r ~ ;ri~ —
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______ - -— ...... - ___sn_a__~_& f

groundwaterlegislationandregulationimplementedwith

thecommunitieswill beneededforcontrolleduseofground
waterandenvironmentalprotection Afforestationpr(ivides

good opportunitiesfor storingwaterabovethesurfaceand
underground(RayalseemaandGarhwal). In Gadnval,there
is a possibility of improving the waterstoragesystemto

increasepercapitaavailability ata relativelylow costthrough

theprotectionof spnngs,preventionof faecalpollution and
afforestation

To meetthegrowingdemandfor waterin Chennaiby
theyear2020,expensivetechnologicalsolutionsarebeing

considered,buttheystill do notguaranteeadequatewater
supplyfor thecity. Almost fourtimestheprojecteddemand

for Cherinaiandsix timesmorethantheexpectedcapacity

of the Krishna diversion project could be met through
improvementsin thesurfacecanals,rechargeof theground

water through temple tanksandexistingborewells, de-
sedimentingthe riversanddeepeningthem suitably,and

preventingnan-offto thesea.
Traditionalwaterharvestingtechniquesandrecharge

optionsalso facelimitations arisingfrom the topography,

hydro-geologyandavailableland With a highpercentage
of village land under -~

cultivation, the scopefor

traditional or low-cost
solutionsis limited in cases

suchasLohomwhere84 per
cent of the areais takenup

by agricultureandgrazing,
and the remaining

topographyisnotsuitablefor ______________________

Thereis not
enoughkind, or
thetopography
doesnotpennh’
traditional low-
costsolutionsin

somecases

4;
,-~t WWF

_ ~ ~ -~

- ci suffJ9ient~wpte,ris curreotly ~prnipginto thp urban areas
- - but itis n,qt ~ec~sanIy E t9a~!2~P992I!due to water -

losses, and some peo~j~pnsumeaintwhile others
have to do with
the minimum

- -t
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water
- - - - — -~t

conservation - -

measures,
partly because -

of an absence of
water pricina
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and_fulL çpat- - - -
- -- — -- - — --~- .~~ ~recovery~ and -

lacK ofBcJLdarJulzLuteaance ofhandpwnps
awarqrjells~ is Vitill — -

ci prev~ntio2of water pollution is not high on the Ust of -

resyj~tQbe qchi~yqd~ a

ci water recycling is not widely advocated and practised; -

o fre%hwa~pr .cpn~eyvatiQCLaflØcnyifqnmental protection
are not factored into thestrate9ies; instead the response -

obnn~rnor~w~t~rfrcm~far. 4 4

- Unless acti2tis are taken onhe a,~pve,~d~quate water -

sypply for cities cannot be ensured wfth ecos~tem

0
S.



Reuseof traditional water storage systemscc

ground water recharge

waterstoragetechniquesor rechargesystems In Sanaswadi,

agncultureandindustryalsooccupy84 percentof the land
area,andgiven the topography,bundsare not suitable

thoughthe areais pronetofloodingin themonsoonseason

Similarly, traditionallow-costoptionsarelimited indie case

of Adgaonand evenNarsipur. It mustalso bequestioned
whetheradditionalstoragefacilities andiechargealonecan

besolutions,becausein theabsenceof arrestingthedemands

for othercompetinguses,this may simply
result in, for instance, increasedcash

cropping.Morewatermaysimply meanmore

kcash cropping, not necessarilyhousehold
\vatersecurity

The challenge,therefore,is not only to

exploretraditionallow-costoptions,hut to
determinewith the communitywhat is an ——

ecologicallysustainablelevel of groundwaterextractionin

agWenlocalsituation,andworkwith thepeopleto design

andimplementregulationsto conformto thesestandards

3.6 PUBLIC-PRIVATE CorcnrrsAND PARTNERSHIPS
Underthe existingsystemof ‘water nghts’ in India, it is

difficult togive primacyto andfulfill thebasic

right to dnnking water Difficulties arise
becauseof conflictswhich developbetween
public andprivateinterests,An aquiferwhich

is sharedby many householdsandvillages is

seenasa commonresourcepool fordie benefit

oLeveiyone,although if therateof extraction
is greater than the rate of recharge,one

consumercan dramatically reduce the

availability of water reachingothers further

Someregionswhich do
not as yet havea dunking

waterproblemcanneverthelessimpacton othersbecause

of their location(Kubda) In othercases,theproductionof
certain crops such as sugarcaneimpact on the water

availability for adjoiningvillages(Adgaon) In suchinstances,
community-basedactionsalonewill notbesufficient, and

legislativeandregulatorymeasureswith economicincentives
andcontrolswill be neededto ensureadequatewaterfor

drinkingpurposesBut equally,legislationandregulations

aloneare nottheanswer

Thereisanincreasingneedform thipswitliin and
betweencommunitiesandbetweencommunitiesandthe

governmentin orderto ensurea ‘fair’ andequitablesharing
ofwaterresourcesamongits competinguses

andpiotectionof theenvironmentBuilding

such partnerships requires a close

I understandingof the socialdynamicsin the
communities. Encouragingly,sonie local

initiatives andpartnershipsexist for sharing

I waterresourcesfor irrigation (Pathoda),for
dnnking water supply (Narsipur); and for

arrestingthe declineof theforests(Rayalseema)

More work is neededin the areaof public-pnvate
partnershipsin order to learnfroni experiencesand to

promotesustainablecommunity-basedapproachesfor

managingfleshwaterresourcesThis shouldinclude,inter

a/in, diepossibilityof supportingcontractsbetweenGram

Panchayatsfor determiningthe quantityof water to be
extractedfor variou5purposes,andactionsto managefresh

water resources in rural areas,as well as improvedcost

recovery in urbanwater supplybasedon die criteria of
adequatequantity,quality andreliabthtyof water supply

serviceswithin alternatefinancingmechanismssuchascredit

(Nigani 1996) In theabsenceof implementablelegislation,
community-basedapproachesneedtobe exploredwhich

createawarenessanddevolveaudiorityandresponsibility

at that level.

downstream. Pollution of

groundwaterfrom non-point’

sources,suchasagncultural
fertilizersandpesticidesand

fromindustrialandmunicipal
effluents,representsanother

dimensionof thepublic and

private conflicts over fresh

water.

Ensuring the
tkindamentalright

to wateris
difficult to

achievewider
existing

legislation and
implementation

approaches

Further nork is
neededon how

conimuniti-.
basedinitiatives

shouldbe
designed



WWF

requirementfordrinkingwater

Collective actionat the communitylevel (userbased

allocationsystem),suchas for drinking water supplyin
Narsipurwith thevifiageconstructingcommonsystems,along

with the practiceof watervendingforagnculture(market

basedallocationsystem),offeralternatives,butin themselves
do notguaranteeprotectionof dnnkingwater If waterfor

domesticpurposesandecosystemsustainabilitycan be
protected,thendie marketallocationsystemmayefficiendy

allocatewaterresourceswithin andbetweenagricultureand

industry,havingensuredprimacyfordnnkingwater
Social equity in termsof accessto water supplyby

different socio-econoinicand castegroups and its

implications for fresh water managementwas not
addressedspecifically in the studies.This will be an

importantconsiderationin comniunity andgovernment

basedinitiativesforwatershedmanagementSomeinsights
areprovidedby thestudies,butthis is anareawherefurther

workwifi beneeded,particularly in pursuing community -

anduser-basedallocationsystems. -

A combinationof the public,pnvateandmarketbased

allocation systeiiis exist at the micro-level in India, but

community basedmanagement,and involving the
communitiesin the designof legislation andregulations

implementedwith their involvement,are necessaryto

ensurepnmacyfor thearailability ofadequatequantities

of tinter for dnnking and houseiioidpurposesat an
aiTordabiecost/n ther%htp/accattheright timefor basic

needswith ecosystemsustainability.

3.8 LEGISLATION

Thegovernmentis actingon thelegislativefront with the

proposedModel Bifi on groundwater Two deficiencieshave
beenIdentified in this bill (World Bank/GOI 1997b).By

taking a highly technicalapproachand by not involving

communitiesin themanagementoftheresourc~ii fdiWto
addressa keyproblenrhow will regulations_beenfed~

given he largçjiumberof pnvatelyownedwells,andthe

lack of political will to enforcethem?In addition, the

proposedbill also focusesmainl~’on extraction~fTwater
resourcesandnot on waterlogging,waterquality, water

pollution,allocation,andenvironmentalconsiderations,The

presentanalysissuggeststhat thebill alsofails totacklethe
broaderissuesof managenientof freshwater resources,

suchasrechargeandregeneration,controllingthe typesof
cropsgrown in water scarceregions,andenvironmental

degradation

3.7 EQUITY

Equity in theaccessanduseof freshwaterresourceshasa
numberof importantdimensions.competingusesbetween

agriculture,industryandhouseholddeniand,whichgives

nseto theconceptof ‘fair shanng’,economicrelationships
acrossdifferent incomeg~oups,as in the caseof rich and

poorfarmers,andsocial conditions acrossdifferentcastesor

groups
Groundwater is a common pool resourcebutwith

undefinedandunconfinedcommonpoolaquifers.It is die

priniaryandpreferredsourcefor irrigation becauseof its
proximity to thecrops,andprovidesa moreefficientsystem

for irrigation,but it alsorequireslesscapitalinvestmentby
thegovernment,andlowerseepageandevaporation.

Underthe currentsystemof ‘water rights’ for ground

waterit isdifficult toensurethatequity considerationswill
prevailin accessnowaterfor irrigation,industryandhuman

consumption,andby incomegroupsandthelandless.Our
analysissuggeststhat it is notpossibleto determinewhat

constitutesa ‘fair share’for domestic,industryandagriculture
purposeswithout at thesametimemakingvaluejudgments
and designingeffective legislation and governiiient

1 interventionsto enforcethe

equity concept. Market

basedallocationmechanisms
alreadyexist (seeBox 21).

But if decisionsare left to the

nia~ket,without adequate

regulatorysafeguards,then
agncultureand industrywill
not only takethelion’sshare

of theresourcebase,butaiso
- threaten the 2 per cent

‘Fair share‘for
different usescan

beensuredby
designbig
effective

,.eg,,Pito,.yr

measuresandby
government
intemtention

IA
1-’
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.ut, owns 2~728irriQation tubQwellsof
are managed by fafrnerco-operatives Each co-

j~operativedeposit security pays advance electricity charges,

I~a~Y!~tdkiWRs ~1 per annum to dw~bc.fri return,
Ito~oPérativesfrdvlde ‘water to all farmers falling within the

- ~of the well1 as identified b~’GWRIJC. They are not
- - - a - r~u-. - -, .

- to alter tubei~llinst~llatjpns. Itweye& problems
toting to the principles and legal framework that
ta:a~eia1i~e~’Ooo~i ~tawie~urres that each
has or]e vote~egardlessni inv~sinjent~stake.

~ult, the co-operatives suffer from capital shortages
iôp~ndon a ‘trustworthy’ leader. Tubewell co-

— ~ A~ 4..,~L A~1

1Ak’,

s seldom get registered without external initiatives
subsidies, They often i~hdto dI~integr~in the

of competition from private sellers.

- =i~t-*~*~

pcrnpanies
created in ccsponse to the high cost of extracting
igreat depths, particulary in Mehsana district
~1~ãfiHi~ein.;e.i ~cled fr.:,m depths of 200-

Atubewçl ‘‘~iiniJ R~ 1 rfldii,:.n 2 lieLond the
‘1ff n4ividd~lparticulaily because of the hi

9h
iLopt ~trLl~(fjghigh yielding aquifers. Tubewell
Of ~-150 farmers have been formed to share

costs, risks and rewards of deep 9round
Mernters thvide 4er ~t!res,yrTh’itsand

a proportion as their shares
~ -~~-i4_±~,-~

Thekey elementsthatshouldbeincludedin groundwater

legislationassuggestedby thestudiesare.

• Identificationof areasat thenucrolevelwherecontrol

and/orregulationof theextractionof groundwateris

deemednecessaryon the basisof standardsandother

underlyingreasons;
• Control of water extraction with community

involvement,

• Requirementsfor compulsory recharge and
regeneration,

• Prohubitingtheproductionof certaincrops

in areasdeemednecessary;
• Measuresto preventwaterloggingand

pollution;
• Implementinglegislationandregulations

throughcommunityawareness,

involvementandmanagement
Further,themicro level studiesalsos-uggest

thiat broadclassificationsof notified areasfor

controls/regulations,evenat dieTalukalevel,

44~ljguity
contribqftojis..
Those companies
which have come up
through grassroots
action perform very
welL w~h~~tfl~
need for external
supEort. Eu

- kthe system does not
ua ran t_e~e~

protection for J
dr~n~ngwatej,~nd~_ ~ --

the ecoldgy Old cruwaiwlzy well at Sanaswadi
village

Sharingotrisks -

~Jias,evolyedin the w;ter markets~ in Bapaslsantba Øi~tnct,-

Stijara; high risk jeera cultivation has given rise to risk-
sharing arrangements Jeern crops fetch high pnces In a
good season, which occurs once in three years. The risk -

involved in its cultivation, however, is very high and farmers

~ tQf9!tillzer -

- and abourcosts. A~aresultjamiers d9 not.buy water at a
flat rate forjeera Jmgation. instead, water trans~ctionsare ~

~reJ~t~dto sjiareg~pping~Tubewellowners claim one-third -

of the crop in return fqf4ffloatipp si~pp1jes,but do not incur -

~any other ps~s.- flip ~çfl J% therefore, able to diversify -

his isksfora low rr w r
i~. ~ :J

maypenahizevilhageswhich, with resourcemanagenient,

niayhavedie potentialfor sustainableratesof utilizationof
water.Local-levelanalysisshouldbeconductedto understand

the dynan-ucsof the water situation before waterscarce

regionsare identifiedfor controlsand/orregulations

Controlhing extraction in identified areasthrough

legislation and regulationin spite of the difficulty in
implementationin the Indian contextshouldnot be the

onlyresponse.Awarenessmustbecreatedin communities

of thefreshwatersituation,anddiey shouldbeempowered
withaudiorityandresponsibditiesto enforceregulationsand

agreementsthemselves
Many of die featuresof the presentproposals were

presentin die nationalwaterpolicy, includingprimacyfor
drinkingwater,buthavenotbeenimplementableAdditional

actions indicatedabove but designed,developedand

imphenientedby die communitieswill benecessaryin order
to addressthe wider chalhengesof water resource

management,including thatof earninga livelihood from
agriculturein waterscarceregions.



Chapter4

WHnui Do WE Go FROM Hnu~?

t _;t I~ 4-’-- _r.’j\

‘thesecasestudiesareaninitial multi-disciphiruryappr

to understandtue dynanucsof the ‘waterenvironment’at

the smallestlevel of habiçation — householdsand
communities Through a comparativeassessnient,they

highlight whatcanbedone~t differentj~,è action—

local, state,nationalandintemationah— andwhatneedsto

bedonejointly in ordertoaddressdieproblemThischapter
synthesizestheobservationsandinsightsandprovidespolicy

andprogrammeimplications

4.1 SY,rnlEsIsOF OBSERVATIONSAND INsIGIrES
It is dieoreticallypossibleto meeta significantincreasein

demandif water canbetransportedfrom far away either

throughinter-basintransfers,pipedsystem,tankeror bottled

water for drinking The techmohogicalconstraintsare

essentially related to affordability and ecological
sustainability4 But the governmentdoesnot havethe
resources,andmanyof the poorcannotafford to engage

in expensivetechnologicalsolutionswhich may, in any
event,notbeappropnateandenvironmentallysustainable

Simila?h , suggestionshavebeenmadetocurtail individual

rights ver groundwater through Constitutionalreform,
w ereby individuals do not havethe right to any water

from undergroundaquiferswithoutthe permissionof the
community(seeBox 3) Thereis much to besaidin favour

of suchapproaches.But policies andprogrammesniust

focusnotonly on whatis technologicallyandlegislatively
possiblein theory, but whatis feasiblein practicein both

theshortandlongrun in thecontextof India, because70
percentofIndia’srural populationhivesin povertyandthe

problemsaremunediate

The studieshaveprovidedobservationsat the micro
levelon die freshwatersituation,supply,demandanduse
overtinie, the linkageswith theenvironment,indications

of how the presentwaterscarcitysituation wasreached,

andwhat aredie constraintsandpossibihitiesformanaging

4 For example,ito estimatedthatchangingfromarathersimple
handpumpschemeorammi~smallpioedrvatersuppl;’scheme
at the villagelevelto a morecomplextechnologyaltematlie
will result in a 1000or 1500percent increasein both the
capital investmentandrecurring costs with serious
Implications for its technological and institutional
sustainability (World Bank7GOI 1997W

freshwaterresouices.Thie insightsandrecommendations

in eachcasestudyareaandthelimitationspoint to a setof

policyandprogramniaticactions Box 22 summarizessome

of theinsights thathavebeenprovided by thesestudies

Thecasestudieshaveexplored severaldiniensionsof
die emergingfreshwatercrisis andits implicationsin the
shortandlongrun The‘waterwars’ referredto in global

discussionsare not yet prevalentbetweencountnes,but

‘water conflicts’ alreadyexist in communitiesbetween

neighbours,villagesandstates Many of the ‘waterpoor’
andlandlessarehelplesstoresolvesuchconflicts,andeven

at die communityleveldiereare) tionson Fiat canb
1)

ç~~_Indesigningpolicy andprogrammeoptionsseveral

factors needto be considered,sonic of which niay be
contraryto whatis generallyaccepted

First, domesticwateruseat the vifiage level and in

sonicof die urbanareasis not excessivein relation to the
needsof people Ruralcommunitiesalso needwaterfor
agnculturalproduction Bothwatersecurityandfood secunty

are important. -

Second,cultivatedland(not inigated)is extremelylow

rangingfrom 0.01 to 0.55 hectaresin all the studyvillages

~Table11). This is low by niost standardsandthereis,
therefore,limited possibilityof reducingthis furtherin temis

of ensuringfood secuntyandsocial stability Density of

populationis also high, for example,in theGarhwaiarea
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comparedto theplains

Third, in some of the villagesThere is liniited land
available for initiating water conserva�~nand how-cost

technolopicahopti~irssuchas rain water

harvesting.Cultivable wastewhich is often
looked at to provide hand for new water

harvestingstructuressuchaspercolationtanks

is extremelylimited At the sametime, it is
difficult to proposeany measuresto reduce

cultivableor irrigation land.Althoughwateris a

prionty, community-basedoptionsmust take

account of land scarcity along with water

scarcity.

agriculturalareasbringswith it not only urbanizationbut

alsowaterpollution Thewaterproblemsof urbanareasare

being transportedto agriculturalareas— now thesevillages

experiencecompetitionfor domesticwatersupplynotonly
from agriculturebutalsoI~lustr3~>Industrialpollutionbrings
with it addedproblemswilfiout adequateregulatory

safeguards.

Fifth, while a numberof emmentearhierstudieshave

recommendedtheremovalof subsidiesfor electncityand

multi-partpricingasonemechanismfor controllingground
waterextraction,in practicethis carrieswith it significant

I egujtyjjpphicationsfor the small famier, apT’io~ie

difficulties o nentanbstituxtoj-iJorotherforms

of energy.Fourth, the encroachmentof industryinto



Sixth,watermarke~~readyexistinsomeof thestudy

villages,althoughin~ömecasespeoplehavepreferredto

enterinto a partnershipfor sharingwaterresourcesduring
different periods of the year. However, this has not

preventedextractionof waterfor cashcroppingin water

Notes.
1. Figures are rounded so the totals may slightly vary
2 Area under cultivation includes area under inigation which has not

been mentioned in every case
3 Population density, number of persons per sq km is on total geographic

area

The observationssynthesizedabovesuggest that the

policy andprogrammeoptionsmust takeaccountof the
followingrealities
• Waterc~ii~salreadyexistat themicro level which

cannotberesolvedby traditionalapproaches.

• Communitybasedmanagementandtraditionalwater

harvestingapproacheshavepotentialfor domesticwater
supplyandsustainablewaterresourcemanagement,

but thereare also serioushimita~i~~’becauseof the

constraintsimposedby th~physical environment,
pressureon land for ensuringfood security for the

villages, the natureof ‘water rights’, the degreeof
controlby the communityof its ‘waterenvironment’,

anddifficulties inenforcinglegislationandregulations.

scarceregions. Regenerationof groundwaterresources,

therefore,callsforsomeformof official or seIf~~iIatior~

by the community. Thelatternaybemorepiucticalin the
Indiansetting.

______ I

electricity pricing, water markets, creating legal

frameworks,andre-orientinggovernmentorganizations
(World Bank/GOl 1997a)shouldalsotake accountof

the local/micro-levelrealitiesindevelopingoptions

• Underthecurrentsystemof ‘waterrights’ it is difficult

to implementthe stated aim of the government’s
national water policy that drinking water needsof

humansandanimalsshouldhavepriority on theavailable

resources.In theIndiancontext,a dramaticchangeis
needed to effectively implement this policy and

groundwaterlegislationandregulations But thesecan

only be complementarytocommunityactionsto ensure
adequatequantitiesof watersupplyfordomesticuse

andecosystemsustainabihity.In theabsenceof sucha
comprehensiveapproach,itis difficult to determinea

fairshare’in theallocationof thecountry’sfreshwater

resourcesamongits conjunctiveuses.

The micro-level studiessuggestthat broad macro-

Table 11. Utilization of land in the case study villages for agriculture and other purposes

Name of the
villagelwatershed

Total area
(hectares)1

Population
(pop.

density per
sq km)

Area under
cultivation
(lrrlgated~

(hectares)

Per capita
cultivable

area,
(hectares)

Iincultivabie
(waste)

area*
(hectares)

Forest Area
(including

degraded),
(hectares)

Remarks

Gurrabbadu 1831 1603 (88) 881 (33) 0.55 396 587 *includes barren rock
(19), fallows(18),
tanks (50), village
settlements (13)

Narsipur 487 2457 (505) 400 0.16 87 --- includes pond (4 6),
village (7 7), village
boundanes (113)

Pathoda 483 394 (193) 375 0.4 108 ---

Kubda 452 510 (113) 123 0.24 329~ includes 250 ha of
non-cultivable area

Danda area
(5 villages)

248 982 (396) 139 (20) 0.14 101 8 forest area is actually
plantation

Chandrabhaga area 388 2148 (554) 190(66) 0.01 188 10 village forest

Adgaon 418 870 (208) 381 043 37 ---

Sos-Jogwada 1004 1810 (180) 949 0.52 55 ---

Sansawadi 1707 4407 (258) 585 0.13 166 153 803 ha have been
taken over by industry

Lohom 399
-

991 (248)
N—-=--.N---—=-

298 0.3
~

89~ 12
~ fl-

• Existing policies and recommenchtionssuch as solutionsto local situationshaveconsiderablelimitations.



A compositesetof actionsis necessaryin responseto specific

micro-levelanalysis.

4.2 Pouc~AND PROGRAMMEIMPLICATIONS

Our analysissuggeststhat alternatewater allocation

mechanismswill becomplexin the contextof whatcanbe
~)~5’ implementedin India, giventhepolitical will arid thenature

of water rights that have already been confeired to
\ \ landowners A set of policies and-actionsare neededat
each levelasconceptu~EliedTnFigure 1

The issuesand levels at which actionsneedto be
implementedcanbe relatedto the conceptualframework

in Figure1 In eachcase,theissueof ‘wateri-ights’ conferred

on individualsandhouseholdsimpactson the community

levelwhichcanonly beaddressedat the nationallevel (0
1) if community-basedapproachesare unableto resolve

public/privateconflicts,Thefigure(02) representsthewater

situationinNarsipur,Pathoda,Lohom, Danda,Chandmbhaga

aridGurrabb-adu— villageswheresignificantactionscanbe
undertakenat the community level; 03 representsthe
situationin Sanaswadi,AdgaonandKubdawhere action

needsto be takenbothat the communityandthe district

levelswith industryin the caseof S’ariaswadi, adjoining
villagesin the caseof Adgaori, andMehsan-adistrict in the

caseofKubdawherewateruseaffectsthosedependingon

the sameaquiferfurtherdown, 04 arid05 representsthe
situationin Cherinaiwherewaterisbeingtransportedwithin
andacrossstateboundariesalthoughthereareclearly a

numberof actionsthat it c-antakewithin its own basin;06
coverssituationssuchas thesharingof the Gangeswater

with Bangladesh(ripariari rights) which isnotcoveredin

thisstudy

Macro-levelanalysesarid recommendationscanoften
misstheoptionsthatareavailableatthe local level. Equally,

however,forsomewaterscarceregIons,legislativechanges
andregulationswill be needed Eachof the casestudies

provide specific actions that needto be taken in their
respectiveecological regions(Annexure 1).

Based on the studies, this sectionprovides
policy arid programmerecommendationsat
variouslevelsof action.

Theunderlyingstrategyin theproposed
recommendationsis to ~ecentraii~ the

managementandregulationof waterresources

to thecommunitiesthroughinstitutionssuch
asthe PanchayatRaj, butto alsoprovidethem
with the authority, responsibilityandfinancial

I supportto managethewaterenvironmentandimplement

legislationfor theprotectionof groundwaterresourcesto
ensureprimacyfor domesticwatersupply

In thefollowing recommendations,synthesizedfrom
thecasestudiesandpitchedprimarily atthestateandnational

levels,thevillagesor eco-regiorisfromwhoseexperiences
theyarederivedareindicatedin eachcase

Community awarenessand managementof fresh
water resources
Theawnreriess f communitiesof theirfreshwatersituation

shouldbee iancedthrougha morescientifIcapproachto

providethemthe properandrequiredinformationwhich

will addto their practicalunderstandingof the problems

andpossibleresponses(all studyareas)

Communitiesshouldbe vestedwith the authority,
responsibilityandaccountabilityto bethe caretakersarid

managersof their freshwaterenvironmentandempowered
to tiike action. Domesticwatersupplyin niral areasshould

be ownedand managedby the communities(Narsipur,
Gurrabbadu,Jogwada-Sos)

It should riot be assumedthat homogeneous

communitiesexistandthat theyaretheonly custodiansof
theirimmediateenvironmentDifferent interestgroupsand

conflicting property interests suggestthat in practice

definin~whatconstitutesa communityis complex(Adgaon,
Sariswadi,Gurrabbadu,l3addã7Kubda). Moreover,

environmentaldegradationis oftentheresultof the ‘tragedy

of thecommonpropertyresources’.Any improvementto
the ecosystemwhich m turn providesfreshwater is not

generallyviewedby thecommunityasa priority While it

mayseemthatcommunitiesliving aroundawatersource

often control the water resources,this may also be a
(misleadiri~perception. The following actions are

recommendedfor communitymanagementof the water
environmentin theIndiancontext

• identify groups/communitiesaridbring peopletogether

for management:their water environmentsuch as
through the PanchayatRaj institutions — Gram

Panchayat,Pan Parichayator a municipalcommittee
(Narsipur,Kheda,Pathoda,Gurrabbadu,Adgaon);

• give thesegroups/communities the responsibility,
authorityaridaccountabilitytomanagetheirimmediate

waterenvironment(Danda,Chandrabhaga,Narsipur,

Pathoda,Gurrabbadu,Adgaon,SanaswadO;

• suppoi-tcommunitiesto enterinto contractswith each
otheranddeveloppublic-privatepartnershipsto share



groundwaterresourceswith primacyto drinkingwater

but within definedlegal boundsarid ecological arid
environmentalstandards(Gurrabbadu,Narsipur,Pathoda,

Adgaori, Sanaswadi),

• build arid support the capacityof communitiesto
develop,designandimplementalternativetraditional

waterharvestingsystemsfor domesticwatersupply

(Gurrabbadu,Narsipur,Pathoda,Darida),

• promoteongoingmonitoring,assessmentandanalysis

of the freshwater situation, including waterquality,
with community participation (Pathoda, Dàrida,

Chandrabhaga,Gurrabbadu)
Only if communitiesare aware and participate in

managingtheir water environmentwill they be able to

protectit
Financial arid capacity buihdirig support should be

providedto communitiesto help them assesstheir fresh
water situation, adopt alternatetechnologies,develop

public-private partnerships,and enterinto contractual

arrangementsamong themselveswithin defined legal

boundsandecologicalandenvironmentalstandardsThey

shouldbeempoweredto enterintoagreementswitheach

other,backedby legislation,for ensuringthatdomesticwater
supply is protected This includes the collection arid

managementof any revenuesraised at the local level
(Narsipur, Pathoda,Kubda, Gurrabbadu,Darida,

Chandrabhaga,Adgaori, Sanaswadi)

Technological re-orientation of water supply
programmesanddefining basiclevels of services
Foreco-specificregions,affordableteclmologicaloptions

such as rechargingaquifers through tanks, rainwater

harvesting,rehabilitation of traditional sourcesof water
supplysuchaskuniasandburids,checkclams,afforestation

andthebuildingof waterstoragefacilitieswhereaffordable,

technicallyfeasibleandsustainableby the communities

shouldbemoreactivelysupportedby thegovernmentand
externalsupport agencies (Narsipur, Pathoda,Darida,

~haridrabhaga,Gunabbadu,Chennai)
In the absenceof effectivelegislative protectionfor

groundwaterfordomesticpurposes,in somewaterstressed

eco-regionsconstructionof mini-pipedwaterschemeswith
storagefacilities or largerstoragereservoirswill beneeded,

butwith communitylevel mariagementaridcost-recovery.
Thisapproachis neededto protectdomesticwatersupply

from competitionfrom agricultureandindustryahdensure
thatadequatequalitywateris availablethroughouttheyear

(Gurmbbadu,Pathoda,Adgaon,Lohom, Sanaswadi)

Basiclevels of domesticwatersupplyservicesin rural
areasshouldbedefinedin relationtoadequatequantitiesof

qualitywaterthat shouldbeavailablefordomesticpurposes
to householdsthroughouttheyearata reasoriabledistance,

ratherthan by the low-cost technologyof a haridpump

This criterionshouldbeusedto definehouseholdwater
security.

Alternativeaffordablefinancingmechanisms,including
credit, will needto be examinedin fiirtherstudiesarid

analysesto meet this basic level of servicecriterion (all

studyvillagesandChennai).

Water qualityshouldbe acentralconsiderationwhen
designingand implementing programmes
Ensuring adequatequality water for basic needsarid
ecosystemsustainabilityshouldbecentralto strategiesfor

fresh water management. In designingstrategiesarid

implementingprogrammesa long-term view shouldbe
takenori the implicationsfor waterquality. Urgentmeasures

areneededto addresswaterpollution andenvironmental
sanitationinbothrumlandurbanareas(Pathoda,Sariaswadi,

Darida,Chandmbhaga,Gurrabbadu,Chennai).

Thegovernmentshould Implement effectiveground

water legislation andregulations through,Inter-alia.,



self-regulation by communities and local-level
Institutions.

Groundwaterlegislationandregulationsshouldhavethe
followingcomponents:
• controland/orregulationof waterextractionin Ideritified

areasbasedon micro -level analysisof underlying

reasonsfor water scarcity arid definedstandards
(Narsipur,Pathoda,Kubda,Adgaon,Sariaswadi),

• control of typesof cropsgrownin identifiedareasarid

ecoriomicincentivesfor dry-landcropping(Narsipur,

Pathoda,Kubda,Gurrabbadu);

• mandatoryconstructionof rechargestructuresin
identifiedareas(Narsipur,Pathoda,Kubda,Gurinbbadu,

Darida,Cherinai);

• prohibitionofwithdrawalof waterbelowcertaindepths

for irrigation and industry (Narsipur, Pathoda,
Gurrabbadu);

• provisionforpreventionof waterloggingandpollution
(Adgaon,Lohorn),

• devolvingauthorityandresponsibilityto communities

for managementof waterin its conjunctiveusesand
involvingthemin theimplementationoflegislatioriand
regulations(all studyvillages).

Centralto thesuccessof legislationandregulationsis

theinvolvementof communitiesthroughlocal institutions

in their design,and implementatiori. Self-regulationby
communities/localinstitutionssuchasPanchayatswithin

definedlegal boundsis likely to achievegreatersuccess

Previousefforts havefailed becausethey havebeentop-
down.

Water should be treated asan economicresour~e
Treatingwaterasaneconomicresourcehastwo implications

ensuringequity,andprotectionandconservationof fresh
waterecosystems.As a scarceeconomicgood,waterhas

economicvalueandshouldcarrya priceasit alreadydoes

insomeinstances(Narsipur,Patlioda,Kubda,Sariaswadi,
, Darida,Chandrabhaga,Gurrabbadu,Chennam).

But asan economicresourcewater also
impliesthe needfor nationalprotectionand

equity in its allocation. While marketforces

may allocatewaterforagricultureandindustry,
the governmenthasa role in ensuringequity
andprotectionof waterfordomesticpurposes
arid ecosystemsustainability Measuresfor

waterconservation,waterreuse,aridgreater

efficiencyin waterusein irrigation andin urban

areasshould also be promoted (all study villages and

Chennai).Two specifIcactionsare:
• Waterpricingandcost-recoveiy.Thecostof provision

of water for its conjunctiveuses,in particularfor urban
water supply arid industry, should be recovered.

Improvingtheefficiencyof urbanwatersupplythrough

suchmeasuresaspreventionof waterlosses,re-cycling
andfull cost-recoveryshouldbeimplementedprior to

alterriative high-cost options for meeting urban

demands. For urbanwater supply, alternate

environmentallysustainableapproachesfor meeting
waterdemandsshouldbe examinedbefore wateris

transferredfrom far distances(Chennai) Pncingofwater

or,moreappropriately in the contextof ‘water rights’

in India, watertaxationin agriculturalusewith revenue

retentionat the local level, shouldalso be exammed
with theobjectiveof protectingtheresourcebaseand
lEe equitabledistributionof bothsurfaceandground

water
• W’zter marketsshouldbe regulated Watermarkets

havebeen suggestedas one mechanismfor water

resourcemanagementin India. Wheresuchmarkets
are promotedby the governmentfor urbanwater

supply(Chennai),andwheretheyemergein ruralareas
(Narsipur,Pathoda),theyshouldbeencouragedthrough

community based actions (self-regulation) arid

governmentregulationswherenecessaryandfeasible,
to ensure

0 primacyfor domesticwatersupply,

o extractionrateswhich are commensuratewith the
rate of rechargeeither through naturalmeansor

technological;and
0 protectionof dieenvironment.

External supportagenciesshould supportfreshwater
resourcemanagement.
Donorandmultilateralagencysupportfor ruralandurban

watersupplyshouldbeplacedwithin thewidercontextof

water resourcemanagementand protection of the
environment. Specificsupport, including pilot projects,

shouldbeprovidedby donorsandmultilateralagenciesfor

local-level analysis,assessmentand implementationof
sustainableactions. Thecasestudyapproachadoptedin

thesestudiesmay be useful for other eco-regionsand
countriesaridmaybesupportedby donorsandmultilateral
agenciesasa catalystto nationalefforts.



Environmental restorationshouldbepromotedalong
with householdwater security
The processfor achieving both conservationand

developmentshouldbepursuedthrougha combinationof

approaches,includingreviving traditionaltechniques,but
mostimportantly,supportingcommunitiesin thischallenge.

Many of therecommendationsabovehaveadirectimpact
on environmentalrestoration Thecasestudieshaveshown

that the‘right to water’ for humans,andreductionof the
work loadof womenandgirls inprocuringfood,fodderand

firewoodfor the householdcanbemetwhile at the same

time preventingenvironmentaldegradation(Danda,
Chandrabhaga,Gurrabbadu).

The emergingfreshwatercrisis shouldbeaddressed

by re-designingconservation projects, watershed
managementandwetlandspreservation.Similarly, traditional

watersupplyprogrammesshouldworkfor theregeneration

of freshwatersourcesfor theirown longevity, which will at
the sametime preservebio-diversity The casestudies

suggesthoworganiclinks betweennatureandhumanneeds

can be integratednot at the conceptual, but at the

operationalandprogrammaticlevels
Policy and programmaticimplications cannot be

developedwithoutaddressingecosystemdiversity andlocal

issues.Thekeyconclusionfrom thesecasestudiesis that

specific strategiesand approachesneedto be adopted
dependingupon thelocal-levelsituationThe integration

of theissuesoffreshwaterbalance(wateravailability and
demand), technology,institutions,legal,andsodo-econornic

aspectsat the local levelhavetobereflectedin thepolicies

andprogrammesforwaterresourcemanagement
This reporthasconcentratedon groundwater since

mostof the studyvillagesarealmostexclusivelydependent

on it forhouseholdandirrigationneeds,butit is recognized

that issuesrelatedto surfacewater,in particularequity,in
any response-mechanismdealing with ground water

problemscannotbe ignored Conflicts overfreshwater
alreadyexist at the local and regional levels, but their

resolutionrequiresactionat all levels,includinglegislation

and institutional support. No single action, whether
communitybased,legislation, techno-fix, including
traditional waterharvestingsystems,orrelianceonmarket
forceswill in themselvesalleviate the crisis in India. A

holisticapproachandcompositesetof actionsare needed.

Programmatically, for the two agenciesthese

recommendationssuggest: - - -

. Technical,financialandcapacitybuilding supportto

.-~ wwr

communitiesto managetheir water environment,
creating community awarenessof the fresh water

situationandmeasuresto protecttheir environment

including thosein theeco-regionscoveredin thepresent

studies. Pilotingprojectsof pubhc-pnvatepartnerships
andcontractualarrangementsbetweencommunitiesto

prioritizeandsharefreshwaterresourcesfor domestic

watersupplyandecosystemneeds.

• Promotionof traditional water harvestingsystems,
afforestationin the catchmentareas,regenerationof

theresourcebaseandchangesin agriculturalpractices

in areaswheretheyareappropriateandfeasible.

• In regionswith waterstressandwherethehandpump
technology is not able to ensure adequatequality

domesticwater throughoutthe year, advocacyand
supportfor theconstructionof mini pipedwatersupply

schemeswith community management. Various

alternativeswill needto beexploredto financesuch

schemesbuton theprinciple of cost-recovery

• Advocacywith thegovernmentat the nationallevel
for designand implementationof ground water

legislationandregulationswith theparticipationoflocal-

levelinstitutions.

~-~-~ ~
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• Analysis and advocacyon water as an economic

resource.
• Continuedassessmentarid analysisof thelocal-level

fresh water situation, including water quality, and
working with the communitiesand governmentto

addressissuesof ecologicalsustainability.Undertaking
further local-level studiesto better understandthe

situationandaddressissuesof cost andfinancingof

altemative, institutional reforms, social equity and

learning,andbuilding uponlessonslearned.
• Throughanalysis,actions,assessment,dialogueand

communications,mobilize political will for policy

changesin favourof integratedwaternmnagementand

environmentalprotection
Theeffectiveanswerto theglobal freshwatercrisis is

to integrateconservationanddevelopmentactivitiesat the
local level. Makingcommunitiesawareandinvolving them

fully is critical forsuccess

The casestudiesstrengthenthe dictum that what is

good for natureis good for people The programmatic
suggestionsaboveprovidescopeforcoinbiningconservation

of theenvironmentwith meetingthebasicneedsof people
Improving bio-diversity canbe achievedby meetingthe

basic needsof peopleand viceversa The processfor
achievingbothconservationanddevelopmentcallsfor a

combinationof approachesincluding reviving traditional

techniques,butmostimportantly,supportingcommunities

in this challenge Historically,peoplein Indiahavehadthe

knowledgeof managingtheirnaturalresources.
Children andnaturego handin hand.Their futures

cannotbeseparated,neitherin thefreshwaterarena,nor

for thatmatterin otherareasof theenvironmentTheplea
for actionmustbe takenup by thepresentgenerationof
children and the national and internationalcommunity

at large.



Annexure 1: Recommendations for each of the study areas

WWF

Community based
actions:
• Creating community
awareness of the
village’s potential for
ground water and limits
of this resource
detailed
hydro-geological
assessment ot the
fresh
water situation, with
community participation

• Alternate low-cost
technological solutions:
Check dams,
percolation
ponds, water
harvesting
and revitalizing village
ponds to enable
increased ground water
recharge and water
storage facilities

• Local-level
management and
regulation of water
supply and use
Strengthening the role
ot panchayats in
dealing with water
issues

Institutional!
government actions
• Various NGOs are
already active in
Gujarat

• Uttan constructed a
100km pipeline but
those at the head of the
system were better off
and powerful and broke
the pipes to obtain more
water

• Mahiti, an NGO,
looked for community
based solutions solar
distillation, reverse
osmosis, roof water
collection, harvesting
rain water in LOPE lined
ponds The latter two
were widely accepted
by people but 14 tanks
built without LOPE lining
with World Bank
support are not suitable

Community based
actions:
• Improving ground water
recharge. Catchment has
54% area covered with
weathered pediplain
Simple technologies such
as check dams, and
desilting of existing tanks
can help improve water
retention External
financial resources will be
needed.

• Land centred
development.
Management of fresh
water at the local level is
needed Community
actions such as regulation
of water use through
village level agreements

• Improving the green
cover Opportunities exist
to improve the green
cover More than 46 per
cent of the area or 850
hectares are available for
some sort of improvement
through afforestation.
Action has to recognize
local needs — access
fodder, firewood, fibre,
etc.

institutionall
government actions
• Meeting basic human
needs: Improving ground
water recharge,
promoting appropriate
crops and improving
green cover will not
necessarily guarantee
adequate quantities for
humans and animals,
particularly in cntical
seasons. Other options
need to be pursued
through institutions.
improvIng water retention
capacity in tanks and mini-
piped water systems.

• Constructing an
irngation canal There are
possibilities for an
imgation canal near the
village to bring water.

Community based
actions:
• Creating community
awareness of the
unsustainable patterns of
fresh water management
in their surrounding areas.

• Regular monitonng,
analysis and assessment
of the ground water
situation is needed with
the enforcement of
preventive measure such
as control of crops to be
grown, pollution control,
and monitoring of water
quality.

institutional!
government actions
• Industrial pollution
Actions needed through
government and other
institutions to control
water pollution

• Primacy for domestic
water needs to be
promoted through
legislation and regulations

Community based
actions:
• Local level
management
Operational
responsibilities for
maintaining the
distribution pipelines for
water supply schemes
need to be given to the
panchayat-level
committees

• Spnng protection can
provide relatively low-
cost improvement to the
quantity and quality of
water available in the
watershed.

• Improved
conservation and
storage measures are
required which will
contribute to enhanced
tree cover and
agrIcultural productivity

Community based
actions:
• Creating community
awareness: Given the
extremely low level of
public awareness of the
main causes of water
shortages, a campaign on
water conservation,
water recharge, water
recycling and water
harvesting options should
be initiated

Institutionall
government actions
• Recharging the basin
and improving water
storage facilities.
Aquifers must be viewed
as storage systems and
all initiatives to augment
ground water availability
should be encouraged

• Renovation of
temple tanks Rotary
Club is already renovating
36 tanks The remaining
34 can be renovated at a
cost of Rs 20 million
(US$0.6 million) Though
storage in these tanks is
less than IMCM, each
can recharge ground
water in a 1km radius,
and improvements in
water quantity and quality
have already been noted

• Cleaning of
waterways Initiatives
are being taken by the
state The future of
Buckingham Canal should
also be reviewed. Given
that rivers and canals are
used as sewer outlets,
altematives will have to
be developed to
adequately dispose of
waste water of the city

• Adoption of low-
cost raIn water
harvestinglstorage
systems and water
treatment systems
for ground water at
the domestic level
Low-cost domestic
waste water treatment

Arid and Semi-arid Orought-prone regions: Plateau and rain-shadow Mountain and Highlands: Urban Areas:
regions: Gujarat Andhra Pradesh of time Western Ghats: Garhwal. Uttar Pradesh Chennal city
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because of the salinity
in the area

• VRTI in 1987 started
construction of check
dams behind many of
which gravity flow
recharge wells were
also constructed.
Villagers contributed
20% of wages. VRTI
has also raised
awareness of the type
of cropping patterns that
farmers should adopt
given the agro-climatic
condition.
• AKRSP is
constructing a number
of check dams to store
rainwater and recharge
several wells Costs
are borne by the
government (70%),
AKRSP(20%) and
beneficiaries (10%).
Construction and
maintenance is carried
out by the communities.
Also raising awareness
of farmers for water
conservation by initiating
dialogue and offering
assistance for
experimentation of
alternate technologies
such as sprinklers and
dnp irrigation

• VIKSAT is working In
Mehsana to create
village institutions for
water management and
to help communibes
obtain access to
concerned government
agencies for technical
financial and legal
support It has helped
construct recharge
tubewells, check dams
and percolation tanks

systems exist which can
be cost-effective Low-
cost techniques for
harvesting rain water
and for ground water
recharge exist and can
be promoted.

• Water pricing
(metering) At present
Metrowater has no
estimate of how much
water is actually
delivered to the domestic
sector, hence it is unable
to charge even nominally
Improved error-free
metres in intermittent
supply lines is
considered as a first
step to cost-recovery
Initial steps would also
include a Awillingness to
pay~analysis

• Diverting water
from agriculture to
Industry Agricultural
demand in Chennai basin
will decline due to
migration and expansion
of the city Efforts exist
to set up water markets
but any large-scale
transfer from aquifers
should not obviate the
need to ensure that
extraction is less than
recharge, and that
ecological and
environmental
considerations are not
compromised

Arid and Semi-arid Drought-prone regions Plateau and rain-shadow Mountain and Highlands: Urban Areas:
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